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vo Dist. Races 
e Contested
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r, J- P- Only Contest*; 
allot Closed

Five Leave For 
Army Induction 
Station At Abilene

Five Ozona draftees left by Ini': 
Wednesday morning fur induction 
today at the Army induction sta 
tion at Abilene.

C om pop in if the contingent were 
K. t Alford, Walter \\ « ~l*-y Low, 
Antonio It. Flores, tieromnio t .rr-  
cia and Plácido Villanueva. Credits 
for recent enlistments of Carlton 
A North. Maurii Iu-mnums and

In rimiisund'Plane Raid on German Cily

»

New Auto Tax 
Stamps On Sale

$5 Federal Use Tax 
Stamp Must Be On 
Cars By July 1
Although as yet t h e r • ha 

been no rush for the little >tn kers. 
Postmaster Jam es It Kersey an

ftree contests for county and 
cimt offices and two district

will I"■ '»I1 |l"  ‘ ' .'I *) ’f | Thomas Sumpter tierald g' toward 
r -  ■ th,M ount, ... the Demo- |(>cul
t c primaries this summer.
Then th* deadline for filing of !
«lida.es <m the Democratic par- 
ticket passed Saturday night.

»as the local ballot line-up.
Crockett County Democratic 

Tutive committee, headed l»y | S .  |> ,  ££•
«ton Smith, met Monday morn- j / \ l  \  0 S I 0 I T 1 C 6
to draw for places on the l>ul-1 
and to make assessments on
didates for the expenses of 
dim. the elections, 
our candidates are lined up for 1 
office of Sheriff, assessor and 1 

lector of taxes in this county, j 
order in which names of these 

r candidates as drawn by the i 
niittec will appear on the bal-1 

is as follows: R. E. McWilliams, |
ik James, M. C. Couch and
oe Coat6,i

)nly two other contest!* are on 
the county, both for precinct
ires For the office of justice
the peace, precinct 1. W. M 
niyaii. incumbent, will be op
ed b> Sam Houston, the names 
leariny in that order. In pre- 
ct No t K R Kinser, incum- 

commissioner, is opposed by 
A Kincaid, Jr.,  that lieing the 
er of names for these two Can
ute.« on the ballot.

|)istrut i.o es of interest to local 
;ers will be that for district at- 
uey of the 112th district, in 
kh Calls» Graham of Kimble 
ny, acting district attorney un
appointment of Governor Coke 

venson, will be opposed by Hart 
nsiui. Fort Stockton attorney, 
ham'« ionic is first on the hul-

County Goes All-Out In Nationwide 
Scrap Rubber Collection Campaign; 
Filling Stations Receiving Centers

First picture of a bomber crew, composed entirely of Australian fliers. 
«Undine by the Stirimi bomber that came bark from the trea t  raid on 
Ihr German industrial city of Cologne. Crews from all parts of the 
Kritish empire were partiripants in the raid In whiih mote (han I .Mi 
planes rained high esplosive« and incendiaries, duini terriflr damate.

Pascal Northcutt 
Signs Up For Navy; 
Leaves This Month

Pascal Northcutt, Ozona drug-

longrt -n n R. K. Thomason of 
Paso, veteran representative 
i the Hit! Texas Congressional 

Hri will tie opposed by Louis 
Fail, also of El Paso.

J.itis - \ Allred, former gover- 
r and P .* ilistrict judge. leads 
Ion the In ,il ballot in the four- 
Ottered i.o, for the Senatorial 
t now I:.-M b, W. Let* O'Dan el. 
'.vd K II.an of Harris County,

' "iitii. o-d t)n Last Puge)

otary Takes 
ver Sponsorship 
Boy Scouts

lub Will Succeed 
PTA As Sponsor 

roup For Troops
smsorship of the Boy Scout 

demerit in Ozona w ill be under- 
»•mi by the Rotary Club, it was 
ItU'iiia e.j at the club session 

m!«> a committee to have 
»bn if ,»ut affairs was nam- 

• die directors at a meeting 
"'■'k. this committee consist- 

' • * • ' I ovelace. Madden Read 
« Wayne West.
J  ' ’ ',r> ' lub w ill succeed the
•feni-Tea« her Association as the 

n»"r nc nrgunization for the 
m.w,-n . nt here. The IVT.A 

' >l"ti*nred the group for sev- 
- and the men's club will 

’•'r with the hrginnitig of 
i'w vear. This action

1 '«ell I,y the club following 
made last week by Joe 
' , |,| executive for the 

\.il,ey i ouncil, for great- 
■Ui'l'ert of the Scout movement 
u men of the convmunit.v. 
' will not have direct su- 

" f " l" 'ration of «he Scout 
, 1' T  a sponsoring orguni-

"  I1 t’wi k the movement In 
"'tnmunity.

■' '"utur men from the Latin- 
. "an settlement, picked from 

croup in the Community 
„ 11 " " • ‘d by Mrs 11 B

• sane several numbers for 
a., * l'ro*ram Tuesday. Mrs. 

*ri "mpanied them at the 
l M#r>' Kiddle, deacon- 

ommunlty Center. Was 
flueat of the club.

flounces that the new Federal $5 JKi»»t and owner of Smith Drug Co 
I automobile use tax stamps are now 
| on sale at the local postoffice, 

their sale having opened flhrouirh- 
<>ut the nation on June 10.

The new tax stamp, renew ing the 
1 first stamp which was rrquiretl oil 
all motor ««hides last February 
1, for which owners paid $2.09. will 

I cover the fiscal year beginning 
July  1, and must he on all motor 
vehicles by that «late. Th«* firs*

! stamp sold, a fter  passaK«' of the 
$5 a year use tax, was for a peri««!

¡o f  five months, covering the in- 
| terim from passage of the tax un
til the beginning of the fiscal year 

Ion July 1.
Federal officials have indicated 

‘ that in areas where gasoline ra- 
j tinning is now effective an«l in 
¡other areas when and if nation
wide gasoline rationing becomes a 

j reality, the new tax stamps will be 
I an important means of identifica
t i o n  in the rationing program, and.
I therefore, will be necessary for is
suance of ration cards to •>«« tiers.

The stickers are gummed and 
should be attached in a prominent 
(dace on the inside of the car to 
prevent loss or damange trnm 
weather or theft.

Wire Secured For 
Backstops For Grade 
School Tennis Court

Enough net wire has been se
cured by school authorities to in
sure completion of the new tennis 
courts for use of grade school pu
pils next year, according to an
nouncement this week by Sill ! <
S. Denham.

A search is now being made for 
.used pipe with which th«* n«*w 

backstop is to hi* s«*t up, the *U- 
; perintendent sai«l. and a« soon as 
I suitable mat«*rial can be found,
¡the new backstops will !>«• erected

Work Near Complete 
On Dredging And 
Cleaning Of Draw

Dredging of Gurley draw. tia\- 
«raing the southeast section ot the 
city an«) joining with Johnson 
draw at the south edge of town, is 
nearing completion this week b\ 
the county road crew.

The bed of the draw has been 
«■leaned and d«*epened, and holes in 
which water formerly st«m«l to 
«•rent a mos«(uito nuisance for the 
town have been filh'd Streets 
crossing and flanking the draw 
have also lawn worked, as have 
most of the other unpaved streets 
of the town whil«* the county ma- 
chinerv was in us«* here.

Hugh Chil«lr«'ss, J r .  -lift«*red •» 
fracture of the mall bone in his 
leg when he fell from a hors.* on 
the ranch Tuesday morning

WAR BOND SALES  
BOX SCORE

FU R ( R<H KF.TT ( O l'N TY

Countv Ju n e th ir t»  f  12,70ft 
date for

th« month »9.025.00

Still t«  go -  IM 75.0O

h»*re the past ten years, this w«*«*k 
'complete«! hi« application through 
the San Angelo Navy Reiruiting 
sub-station as a pharmacist’s mate, 
lie will go to Dallas for his final 
physical examination and cnli 't-  
ment lat«*r this month.

Mi. Northcutt has I «*t*n a 1 • *• i - 
dent of Ozona fifteen years, hav
ing come here w ith purchase <•! the 
Smith Drug Store by the Coin to 
Drug Co. of San Angelo. Five 

¡years later he bought thi* business 
and has operated it since lie is • 
¡i graduate, regiatered pharmacist ; 
and as such will be entitled to 
petty officer's rank in th* Navy. 
His duties will b«* that of pharm a-' 

'c is t  and first aid attendant m 
Naval training centers or aboard 
-hip. His enlistment is for a tw- 
year period or for the duration of 
th«* war.

Bi'fore he run go to Dalla- f' 
his final examination and enlist 
ment. tt will be necessary for Mi 
Northcutt to complete certain .it 
rangtmenta with the Stat«* Board' 
of i'harmucy with reference t* 
closing of ttie drug 'tore's  pr> 
script ion department His mothd. 
Mr*. M. I Northcutt. will coiitm . 
to make her home in Ozona

Mrs. Gertrude 1’irry, who h.
I beet) w th the store six year .•■ 

hookki'cper, w ill be plai ed u 
charge jis manager during Mi 
Northcutt's service with th 
t ion's armed for« es.

Cemetery Assn. 
Elects Officers, 
Adopts New Rules

Mr». J .  C. Montgomery 
Chairman; Mrs. Chas. 
Coates, Secy.
New officers were named and .• 

new set of rules governing op« ra 
tioiis of the association were adopt 
ed at a m«*eting of the Ozona < rn •
t«*ry Association held in ................
house Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. J  C Montgomery w . • i 
ed chairman of th<* association 

| succeed Mrs. Floyd Hemh’i 
Mrs Chari«s Coat*- w. «■!• «-t*•■
secretary-tr«*asurer t> -'i' I 
Mrs A. C. Hoover Mr- lli-tuh i 
son ami Mrs H<x.\«*r I :•«• rv  i 
in th«*ir r«'speotiv<* off: • ' ’
past five year.

The association instruct«*«) it ■ t 
fieers to investigate adv ¡.'ability 
investing the cemetery endow in nt 
fund in government war l*on«ls 
The eiulow ment now totals approx 
in ately »A.750, built up from ah' 
of lots in the hurial j b ' ; nd froin 
gifts.

New rule ..vd r g n ..■:* g 
ering the ass >< .«tioti * " tn .t i*» i  
were adopted at th«* r • • t ng t ’ 1 
t«xt of th«*>e new rul«* foil1 •«

I The asso-. iation shall hi call- 
etl the Ozona Cemetery Asswia- 

. ti«'n
II. The officers shall be a chair

man and secretary-treasurer
III. The « hairman shall appoint 

j a standing committee of thr«e men 
1 to visit the cemetery regularly and 
1 see that well is k« pt in good condl-

(Continued On Last Page)

Rodeo Heads 
Named For July 
4th Celebration

Bill Childress, John 
Coates To Head 
Roping Events
J  ( Montgomery, general chair- 

mat of Crockett County's 1942 
home oming Fourth «if July bar
becue .in«1 iclebrat ion, this week 
announce«! members of th«* ro«leO ( 
( ommittee who will tie i.i charge of 
cult and go.it ro| ing events which 
will feature 1 tic* i.i'eritotrtl pro-! 
gruni.

Hill Childress will head th«* calf 
roping division, with I*. < Ferner • 
anil Phillip Schneemann as mem- I 
bers jj i  his committee. On the goat 
roping committee, John Coates was 1 
named chairman and James Chil
dress and l!u«t Cox as members.

The program events as now lin
ed up it.« hide a dance on Friday 
evening, J u ’v •!. a tree barbecue 

liner in the downtown park at 
noon, roping event.- at the fair 

.«muds in the afternoon and an- 
«th« r dance l-a'in la >'g*\t. Both 

il ees are to be on the ■ pell-air 
• tform at the fair grounds and 

I"hiinv Keeting and his orchestra
• i um San Angelo will furnish the 
in isle. The committee in charge
■ •i the dances is Lee Childress. I 'lay 
Montgomery and Stephen I'ernei

Arranging the free barl» u>* 
nner in the b«*st Crockett County 

'vie will b* It. J .  Cooke. W It 
1: iggett and W M .lohnigan Serv
ing will be under tin- direction of 
<> W Smith and Ernest lip in 
i gg

Former Ozona Boy, 
Aboard Lexington,
Is Reported Safe

Yeats Causiy, former Ozona boy.
• mployed here for several y«*ars at
■ u* Ozona Drug Store, l* safe and 
well, according to information re
eived by I G. Rape, proprietor of 

the drug store.
Young Causiy. well known to 

r  any Ozonans, w as aboard the ill 
•ted C. S. Navy airi raft eai riei 
exington, sunk early in May in

• e Coral Sea engagement with the 
lips, Mr. Rape recently rece.vi- I

letter from Causey, dated early 
uis month, in which the young 
.«ilor announct <1 that he was *afe 

I rue to service requirements, C»u- 
• y made no mention of the l ex 
igton sinking er any of his • x- 
rieneea.

Salvage Officials 
Urge Cooperation In 
Scrap Rubber Drive

M .L-O I I W IT H  S4 R A P  HI HID.H

Ttie «"in-out tire in the «<ir- 
n«*r of tiie garage, th«* leaky h«-'. ,
water bottle, the old galoshe- .

They aren't of any u*«*. but 
they’re more precious than gold.

I he Army nee«ls every scrap 
of rubbei the nation can dig out 
of its cellar« anil attics an«l gar
ages.

It take* thr«*«-quarters c i  a 
pound of reclaimed ruhbei t« 
make a gas mask, thirty pound* 
to make a tire for a big bomber 
And 4.r«.tgg> pounds go into tlie 
building of a battleship.

Those old rubbers in the bail 
« Inset might help make a ma 
chine-gun mount. Dig 'em <’ut

China Relief Fund 
Drive Lags Here;
$50 Short Of Goal

With I«*s — than $50 to go to rea« h 
the rounty's «junta determined l«y 
Chairman Scott Peters, the China 
Relief Drive in this county is lag- 

i ging, the chairman announced th x 
week

* Total contributions received to 
«late ni this important ■ ampaign Ireiju, 
for a relief fund tor the United \ hea«l 

! Nation's chief ally in the Far Fast i 
now stand at »2.r>*i, Mr. Peters an
nounced yesterday. The county 
« hairman h<q>e* to reach a goal •>! 
at least ».'«Mi for China relief in 
this county. Contributions are t»- 

‘ ing received by Mr. IVters at the i 
Ozona National Hank.

Plans Ready For 
Registration Of 
18-20 Year-Olds

Fifth Registration To 
Complete Inventory 
Of Manpower

Citizens Urged To 
Turn In Every Avail
able Bit Of Rubber
• r« «kett lounty joined in the 

nationwide tr«.«.*ure Hunt for scrap 
, rubber this w« «*k with appointment 
of a Itwal salvage committee by 

¡Count} Juiige ( babies K Davidson 
and «ii-signation of local filling 

, stations as receiving centers for 
I the rubber scrap.

More than :i.5iH) pound.* of hi rap 
| rubber bait been turned in th«* mid
dle of the week, according to an 
iiouneement from the salvage com
mittee, and the surface had barely 
b«*i'ii scratched.

Th** nut ion w ide scrap rubber col
lection drive was initiated at th«- 
nq .iest of Pr«*s «1« nt Roosevelt to 
:• la w  th« a« ute rubber i hortag ■ 
v.rtiih is hampering t' \ ar ef- 
fo>t and as a means of j>i«v«nting

. i «ii«vt ie v .solin«* rationing to 
consel ve rut>l « r

Judge Davidson early this week 
named Joe North t<> h«'atl ttie local 
salvage committee, with C (' Lu
ther .«ini W M .lohnigan as mem 
tiers of th, committee The local 
organization was perfet ted by 
Judge Davidson in response to a 

t from George It Rutler. 
f the Texas Salvage Commit- 

t«-e, wtm urged an intens fi« «t drive 
throiigiiout th«* remaining days ot 
June to «'atne* «v « r\ j«i«*< e of scrap 
rulds'c t.i ge into the nation's re 
serve supply.

Major oil companies of Texas 
are heading the drive in this state 
and filling stations throughout the 
state ha*e been dtsigoateii as I'e- 
«eiving points for all ‘ crap rub- 
bei Filling stations are paying 
foi ttie -«lap at t i e  l:it of on«* 
•nt p« r p« unit, Hu* <>d i « mpanies 

assuming res|K»nsibility •«i gath
ering tto* collections amt trans
porting it to the proper «listribu-

Flan* are under wa 
approximately 220.000 
an* tietween th«* . «̂«‘s 
and twenty, inclusive. 
General J  Watt Page, 
tive Service Dir«*« tor, 
today.

All met who \\«*r«' 
aft« r January 1. 1922 
before June ito 
t«*r lietweon 7 a tit 
Tuesilay. June HO 
warned, and they

t«> reg -ter 
young T« v
of eight« • n 
on Jurn !Mt. 
State >, !«•« 

annoum • d

11« »«i
tion
«■ut

F
any
how
are
In«
mg
has

t,;itv in 
p* rat

•I. r •imbursin 
or the am

* the
>unt

sta-
paid

r mi« having scrap rubber in 
form, « x< ept batt ry « .«-«*s, 
v« i small the pi« « « «>r pn • -. 

urg««t to maki* immediate de 
ry of sum« to the nearest fill- 

t ;«t > « * iv Fresi«!« ot R"o~«*v«*lt
«iteil th« urgent n< « *>ity l««r

born 
2. and 

1924, must 
m. and 9 J 

(ieneral 
must tie

on or 
on or 
regís- 
m., on 

Page 
« a n 

il)
nani

on
>nt's

DALLAS- Salvug« official'
*)«■ regional Wat Production F 

ff ce today gan* this advic« 
h iw to cooperate w ith Preaid' 
..ll-iiut. nation-wide erm rubber 

ilv.'igt* «nnij«aign:
I Collect old anil nia«arde«l 

rubber it«ms aroun<l your h«nie 
and yard. Acceptable scruji rub
ber Includes tir**s of any kind 
whether automobile or l«**hv < ar- 
r age, rubb»*r tul»es. patches, tasits. 
reliners, and cu* up |i**r1s exei*|>* 
b ads and buffings Also waiiteil 
are o*d rubber hoe1«, »'■i” « soles.

(Continued On iuist Tage)

ful to give their correct a«ldn - « 
where offii ial communications will 
reach them without delay Cro« k- 
ett County registrants w ill be sign
ed up by volunteer registrars n 
th«* courthouse

"This Fifth Registration will 
complete the inventory ««f th«* na 
turn's potential manpower, al
though, under current jiolicy. men 
under twenty are not *uhj«< t to in
duction for combat duty. ' Gen« ml 
Pag«* said.

" I • « . «1 boards will officially «1« 
¡gnate places of registration in 
their particular areas. Whil«' an 
one who is unavoidably away fr«un 
his home on June 30 may r«gi-- 
ter nt the registration pla « ttio'f 
convenient «>n that day. all regi- 
liiints are urged to make every « f- 
fort to register with their own I«*- 
cal Imards to avoid jiossitil«' con 
fusion in the future. Any p«*rs«>n 
v. I «« must register away from horn«* 
i warniil to sjH*i ify his h«>m«' ad
dress so that his registration card 
may Is* forwarded promptly to bis 
own local board

"A registrant who ha - more tluin 
one pla««' of r*sid*nee may eh«s*s«' 
which one he wants recorded as his 
plio i* of resilience, and in making 
tl «* choie«* he disignates the local 
h ..«r.f which will always have jur 
IsiIk ti«»n over him.”

F IR E  AT TH EA TRE

A film fir"  in the project ion 
liisith of the Ozona Theatre caused 
a run of the fire department Sat- 
urilav afternoon. Damage was 
confined to the film and the blaze 
was extinguished in a few minute*

I immediati* co l lee t i««ii "I every 
available bit of s< rap rubhii in 
tin* nation and the drive - m«*«t:ng 
vv'li splendid - in « •• * - all m i  tbo 
liató n. a«c«>riling to n«*ws n*por'»s.

OM worn out automobil«- tires 
.«nd t uties, leaky hot wat«r t•"*11***
,it'll u e tiags. rubber bathing aj - 

I old r ild i r heel - on worn • it *1" 
and worn out tennis shoes, tennis 
ball* rubber balls of all kind 
baby bottle nipples, leak', garden 
ho-i rubtu'ii/ed garments of {ill 
kniib, rubb«'i mat- ami cushion!-, 
and lot « of rutilici. no matter how 
small. Ho are th«' sources of 
si rap i uh tier needed to -apply the 
nation’s war machine ¡«nil for 
whnh a room to-room. draw**r-to- 
ilrawii starch * urged by «'very 
householder

The si rap rubb«*! ntay be sold 
tor i a*h at the rat«* of one cent a 
pound or donated for some worthy 
organization such a 
('ros*, Navy Relief oi 
don« r in.«) design.

I comp.inn** have an 
! whatev« i iirofit ma 
1 sale i f th«' mater, 
eminent will tie di vili 
hetwe«*n USO, Red f r o s  
Relief

USO.
w hatev

le. Tin 
rednunt

tie
to

Red 
■r th«* 
• oil 

that
made on 
the gov- 

I equally 
and Navy

Complete Paving 
Work On Highway 163 
South From Ozona

Approximately 19 mile« of hard 
surfacing mi Highway 1*»3 extend
ing south from Ozona was complet
ed lot«* lust W«*«*k by contractor 
who began the work several 
months ago

The paving work on the high 
way was done by the Public Con 
*tiuitM)i> Go. of Denton Fun'*s 
for the work was made available 
when the county re-issued »104,000 
in road bonds remaining unsold 
from the issue for paving of the 
Barnhart highway and Highway 27 
en*t went through the county.
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K i l l  ION RATES

State

*2 tK 
*12S 
*2.50

apt
/I»
on
mar
Luo

church entertainments 
- vit is charg' d, cards 
resolutions of respect 
¡ter not news, «ill be 
at regular adv* rtismg

u* refiectien upon the 
,>f tny person or firm
: : , *e column* « ill l*e 
pr.ymptly corrected ui

SKN VIE KEPI l»l M ES 
ECONOMY >IE ASI RES . .

> mie time ago, the House of 
I Representative* niaiir heavy cut*
I in a number of important appm- 

bills. None of th»*> bill* 
j were war measures, and the House
I Was widely praised for its action,

N >» the Senate renders th<
j House * action futile. In each 
case, it has increased the appro- 
¡‘listions over the figure deter- 

j mined on in the House. The total 
! increase amounts to the handsome 

,um of almost $StH),tHt0.d00.
The average c it lien, who has 

| been told time and again that max- 
) ¡mum economy by everyone i* 
i tal In this war |>eriod, has a rig 
I to cotnpla n Some of the appro 
i print ions approved by the S<riat«
I-eem downright fantastic. One 
j for instance, is to finance restric- 
ition pt sugar production—m spite 

■f the fact that the country i- 
i short of sugar, and severe ration-

f  TH E"t WOkti ■'1 t y  d  * <

rl I Ï ®  l
\ J

». t

* : j  * - rompt *v t’<'rn*Coii uj* . ..
calling the attention of the !U‘ "  »>>' inh"* ‘ • ■ •* ^
«gement to the article «n que*- J 1 , ‘ " .' ,I IUÌ jU'ifl? »K CiUii II. f|>llr ox mt

THL'KSDAA J l  NE I* P 'U

•SOEX’ HKMOI KAt V :

Hitler spent year« pounding 
nto German youth the hard, in-
. lutatile Fasci at doctrine* of sac

rifice ami service to the state. He 
ievived the old German mytholo- 
gnal deities and set them up as
■ mbal* ot hi» *u|>er*tttte. He ea- 
tabluhed an economic dictatorship
■ . control capital and labor. The 
t n it -d  Stales is accomplishing an j by the en I . 
invincible military and economic jen-oieun ,, ,

1 mobilisation without surrendering 1 bo,• $72,fto.;
w hit of ttie basii democratic propriated : 

principi** or indulging in any H it- jm ent that w i

PKIV \TE EN I KRPKI»! 
PKO\ E s WORTH

w , warn iW s t the

fact •¡at th. OP A ha* complete 
unit unquestioned authority over 
all price* Still another makes fi- 

jnancial provision for unnecessary 
1 travel by bureaucrat* —ill spite of 
the fact that all transportation 
facilities are needed for real war 
purposes, ami that there * talk

> .» .o a s t  v » n « «

Why, David—ore you trying to vay you want me to be 
co-owner on your War Savingi Bonds from now or t

social reforms which may oi may i rationing pa-senger travel
not be nece-sary ¡n the po-t-war 
iwrtod." wrote Thurman Am dd in 
the Saturday Evening P *»t, icceiit- 
|> "We need not worry about gov
ernment planning VV. need only 
concern ouraeRe* with preserving 
the tradition of free enterprise( 
which is the essence of the Indus- i 
trial democracy we are fighting i 
for. If we regain our faith in that j . 
industrial democracy we c«n fight 
the war positively for our system, 
instead of negatively against uur 
enemies,

"Our ,*f tr.c : - — it> - m thu g
our system i'f free enterprise 
efficient that t can win thi war
of production, we shall also be 
mas rig it * effiiient that it can
produce prospet ty for all in the 
peace that is to come"

Those are memorable w . r t . In 
some miti'ls there seems to I- a

near future
The actum of the Senate .n this 

matter i* incomprehensible It * 
a prime example of official repu
di .'»flou of economy plea*

makes the ever 
ties of tanks, 
which m time

-increasing quanti- 
piane* and gun*
will destroy the

Free enterprise .n transporta
tion carri-*  the incredible load 
which war imposes—and at the 
same time tarries the load neces
sary t<* the maintenance of , ivilar, 
life

y .  it g->e*. in every tield of ac 
tiuty troni th. raising »f f s>d U 
the manufacture of battleships

HITI.KK S NIG HI M ARE

In the last war the Kaiser wa 
afraid Amen an manpower L
th * w». Hitler is even more afrai
of American industrial power, a- 
, .tiding to r. | orts from the Amur 
can correspondent* who were in 
tensed in Germany after rea  
Harbor and vvho wer. recently ex 
changed for Axi* citizens.

Of all the oi Stacies in his drive 
• i i .¡u« Hitler fear-
rr. --t Amen. ..n war production 
a- ,i , amount of piopaganda cat 
di*p.' that fear from the minds o: 
the German ¡w-. pl. They h a l 
ls « - - d - • the idea that this
a w,.r ' n wheel*, a battle *>f Itu 
chines

And thev know that no natter

never

t*r
. nt

our
erti-

ed so
terpri 
for th 

The

n the history of the w 
i economic system ¡»erf. 
brilliantly a* the free

is system is now perform 
* I'niteU Nation*

have v

>ric
rm

«d* Th#rt i# fesr tàu( ihi* i igKi *u*ü draai
rnfnfRtâl “ti t roi* whu li w«r f̂v f h4 üéom . "

mak<PÄ fif .. y nrr will rcwtiiiUF in i t »‘ptpy ** l ’nmstî
'< t UlÎN , Siui chsnift* <>!ji ftirm »1 ; !rd *iU on U on

Ä®' * fttd MBMthiUt V«sU>
,- jr. Mk'fial v» k‘ h ¿i Vf*4 mil iury  v in

«RH r¥- , tefl g r  that
Ihut n i 1 b ä  I r*

1 h All HISTINI I ION

cl P.i

i g h i i n j j -, * h *

r w t h  w t h
! n

« * r >  t
n e C t  h?

kP Ftïtîi f| ü f i  t s C l  ÎH t
à **  f f r *?M|C! BV V  *
n $  m tmhmli ¿ f  t h * “ H ,T f effort
y ^ t i f tx $  i t s - x u t t . i R l l
i h i i . c « . 1 ..j,».«.

ran match tht* ituiu.*tr la! genius o'
Arneraa They and H ithr fea:
our ma** prisluction technique
our engineering skill our inget
aitv and enterf.ri'e They know
that these have given this countr.
the highest pemet.RH 
ards in the World

i ing *tand

Today the reaiixe that our g
k.intu assembly lines -.ave «toppec
turning out automoh lie*, radio».
and, a thousand and <•ne peat et ¡nit
products They'v. It•ained tha
those assembly lines ate ruuuing
now with acrelerated V , ftMt f«-
mg momentum, con > i * rcinag OTi a
-ingie objaetivi • bu h 
we need for victory

hng t h t  tool«

The job is far li
There is a lot of hard work iihv Ati;
we dare n*1’ let up L tr * memrnt
But we're .-if to a g. i>a »tart, i.nd
we're going strong. Our
are frightened, for Uulhy th«*)*
know that we’fe bea it
the battle of war pr>XiUctlOlY

THE A ' l l  \l I H VA E IIOMIIS .

An American listening |*'»f 
heard a Japanese broadcast trom 
( i ;pj ,  uiid thi* Was the threat 111
,,ftempted counteraction of the re- 

etit American bombing of Tokyo 
,• ; , •!-, i i tie- ... Japan: “Amer 
.a '  . -tuen.* should wait to see

u i.iigr format,'ii* of Japanese 
. . .•.'plane* « ill  fly over their heads 

I >r near future ’ The odds are 
• I .a the Jap broadcaster learned 

- English in America, and 
. fa. ; !e at it m an American 

. ■ But in* matter What, 
f the I’aeifi- t " « *t inquire. 

..re they waiting for” Don't mis- 
!r. stand us . we have no crav- 

g to la* (tombed by warplane.* 
ii. iiie.i with the sum emblem - 
.• neither have we any fear And 

tamly we are not to is- tdulfe.l,
• more than the English have 
. .  by the German luftwaffe at

;t- utmost. Still we rather tin line 
f * *■ opinion, and with sound rea- 

that when the Isimbing really 
■ y • . > i .  the Japanese who will 
. i th*’ receiving end in greater 

. - Back of the iiluff of the
*j-jt• th«-rt* in i ftir i and wo

• gi i/e it. and the Jap* know
that we <1< H* patient only 

lit“ -r \s {, • baruai iann;
1 h:.\e * .m»>- in -uch

■mb
-reti

< AN DEI It I I '  III RN

Tests Hy Army engineers show 
that deep r» J  i* the .test color 
tor blackout* Then the treasure 
surely ha* nothing to worry als.ut
—G rf*t*ni»b< * ft» NVw>

t h i s  m i s i s i  s s

THE POCKETBOOK 
^KNOWLEDGE A

N€W P*0<TVS 
HA5►»crwigy MrN •W1 «EstTt»

*C*

•NU)

Ten Year* From N<
We've been having n 

ments at our house 1 N 
kind, however, be.au*. 
about too muc h money, r 
about too little Bill, w 
getting a pay envelope f 
time in his life, I >rou^ht ti 
iem to a head the oth.-r 
when he came home an.1 - 
in the porch swing besoi. 
began to count his bill*

"Look, Mom." he said 
mine! Think of the th 
buy with it tomorrow; thing 
you and Dad and the kid* a- 
as for myself!"

"'Oh. but Hill ’ | ,
protesting tone of v ie*

"Now. Mother, I ,an t. ,| -,, 
going to start a'lectur. n 
but this is my money, and I’m 
mg to d<> what I want witb t ■

"And Where dul you get it 
asked

"From my job. of c u r - .  " 
And why do you EuvetE. * .

"Why, because Jak. ■ /i
listed."

‘ To fight for hi* <i 
And w hat's that g.

my v^uny m*
Jghtlly,
A lot. Bill, an aw f 
working f-.r hi* .

took a cour.ig, 
directum when 
ed slit maji i
That iMilicv mua >,
nten.-ified if ,j1Si

j * j |( »

IXIING IHI IMP,

, p 1,1of Usti! 4ÜJ *

"« r,(
he ;

»"IHl.y
N« s

the vieto, At « ;«i

f»f

je I e *qtie mumlw jumtm. Mr Hen 
,iei oi has the powe r of decree, j ton these 
but nobody hate* him for it. He i files are 
receive* instead general .sympathy 
for the toughness of his task. This 
fall there will t»e congressional 

le. unit* in which the citixen can 
vote a* Ins conscious suggests.
Then > no death-penalty for crit- 
i, a ,ng  the government or its war 
effort The N'ari propagandist* in 
then hearts must fall to undertalid 
it. despite their continued surface BBj  Kn, lt ,
bombast It does not fit into the , n’( lt ^
totalitarian theory. The tinie-ta- j schedule— |j:, on. 
tile i< blue-pencile«l again. Here is 
the »jwctacle of the American pe«>- pmg |,y th.- . i, 
pie organizing in unison to swing T(mJmv ,,ur , ,
the mightiest fist m the world One ou| . , , , 4.
w inders it Hitler, pacing the floor f , , n“

vet under- : r  ;  “  , J  ' ' ■* ' •' -‘a>
a n  I,ally ahead t

ask if ail t 
and »tori ti 
der world 
duction fa. !

But when 
was a n no ut 

 ̂it seemed 
j the Avi- - 
said that for

non tank*, 1" ...» I

> > r i lh d
k*|* 'kg

I I.'I'VgM ĵg
' manuf»ct»rS[
uree, » , CÇ|u I 
remember ¡¡¡g

Ï
ui -tig

U'43

at Berchtesgaden, as 
stands how disastrously he mis
judged democracy St l.oui* Star-
TI me

int lation I* caused when public 
purchasing |M»wer goes up at a 
time when the supply of goods 
available for public consumption guns ha* d<>v 
g.a‘* ilown That rule is almost

ces they 
schedule |‘r 

I in stories w i 
|»ei men wh*. 
several of t! 
guarded war 
ed some » — to’, 

Liberty *h, 
built in luo d
of the origina 
factory niai .!

’■hst it giv«
*'i. I>y the nrwapj 
ad* a tour thnq̂ l 
country*» l * y  

' ■ Tt» ripen

since E el.ru.

ing for use in l'Unta
■ sa-

THE GOA KILN ME NT AND 
I NET \TION . . .

' * ‘* ■ in n * >«,
ar,,j o**, .:;»taai 
■ mats ,'t *oo. j 
Hiring rntchnl 

prodnM
The I nited sun ]

umvei -ally agreed to by econom- is now far ah* • Ani* :btki j 
ists. And, judged by it. the E’eder- number of n . i . ■ 
at government it-elf  is one of the
m. c-t inflationary influences in the
n. tt >n The billions the govern
ment spends lor non-wsr purposes 
help* to create an artificially in- I 
flated purchasing jwiwer which 
compete* for a restricted and 
dwindling *uppiy of good*

That i* one of the most compel* i 
hng reason* fur maximum re- ( 
trenehmeiit in EVderal non-war 
spending Business and individ
ual* must tighten their belts in 

i.ier to pav for war and prevent 
inflation. The government, which

the g| este
do Ilk. Wise.

*t »pender of all. must 
The Hi>u*e recently

In almost ev, > instarne »*
pons are twing ; •ti iced fastertw j
day than mo** . -pie thought pw-
aible only a *1 rt t me ago Elf«
the original - *,• iule- »err. tbj
are actually 1 * exceeded. Aid
the new on.-- * * Xa Pvdrti. tec.
for our industi have hit th«r
victory -11: ? i r, >r tht
aible ia for th. r iilRlf t̂ À muti«
jo b  today

title li ui. . . lut)ti?> CH
be built from ’■ ' niatv rial* nttifcl
to product •̂ .Isum-pr »«i «r
tomobile

j

!>

■ American* must h»v.- \ lot more
I money *han ti .* government ha*, 
i ¡even when tax - »re high So 
i | I'ncle Sam want* to borrow from
I I us; from you. Bill, and from me.
; ¡and from Dad

' Because of ti, .*. w<- must save 
■ jju*t a* much a* VI, possibly .an 

| Even the stores and the manu
facturers who supply the -tor. * 
are asking u* to do this And we 
ought to be glad to do it People 
like us. who . »n't do the actual 
lighting, want t , d > omethitig 
If we deny ouraelve* luxurie* and 
put the money w, *a\e into war 
stamps and ».,i bonds, we'll l»e 
helping

"Buying war bonds 8. . mplishes
i two things It give» the govern-
¡ment m am  to »pend m w»r ma-
iterial«, and i? k.•,•;»■ »* f r,.m
derung our industrial system with 
l«s> many demand* Our manufac 
tureis can't do everything you 
know, and right now when they're 
turning out w»r materials at 
rate no one dreamed would tie p„* 
siMe thev can t do quote - mut.h 
manufacturing f.,r the r .-t  of •• 

"That make* -.-n ..." Rill admit
ted a iittle reluctantly 

. "And of court«' 
i P'-ii into war I 
i have. (,iUjl mte-i »

years f run: now 
j be making mon 
than ever f*ir jie 

“You win. ail
m»:. announced gating 4. (r ,.m 

.the swing A\.((l WJ|| yi
; I m Just going do»,, lo the corner

pat some of this into »tamp:

Your Home---- Your Car
Your Personal Belongings. • ■

Are More Precious Than Ever I °day.

Don’t take chances—guard against fire 

above «II see to it today thnt you #r< w>1 * 

prnti.' ted against financial loss by

I N S Ù  R A N C E

BRING t s  voi R IS S I  HAN« E «•R('i:l I

GRAHAM &  WHITE
H H  ».ne; 9i

F\.f ‘ • • ii"

A
"
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mble Oil Co. 
es All-Out In 

ubber Drive
v e r  1.000 Dealer» In 
exas Cooperate In 
alvai?e Campaign

Behind The Scene» 
In American Busine»»

By John Craddock

Army Flamethrower Takes Pillbox

J0L ;
¡mbit-
nut!.

, 11 »N

SKW YORK. June 15 T A T U I  
ANI* I’RAY" That’a what Hill 

, liuti, chairman of the Require
ment* mnimittte of WPB, *uyK 
American industry hu* to la-gin 

¡doing to keep existing machinery 
¡ami equipment at work. Putt, one 
I of the moat outspoken of all oft i- 

III the early dav* of tin

More than 1.000 
atution* amt deal- 

T. xii* opened their 
morning t<» receive

v , ! ,1,1,1 m co-operation \xith i c ia |i|
* , ,,, wide rubber salvage

, '̂,1 announced by President 
t Friday. June 1 ait and 
i the nation's petrol-

pi industry
. t .i jmund is being paid
and all scrap rubber j when even a shipway may stand 

tl . stations. ; idle for lack of steel, and an am
»I'li* rubber which is ac- j munition line may slow down for

lack of copper and brass,” he said. 
That means continuintr. deeper 
biti s into materials and iroods that 
consumers ordinarily would !,*• us
ing. so the “patch and pray” 
watrhword applies not only to in-

ftltr

war
piocram. emphii'-iz-* that war pro
duction demand* have created a 
real shortage of material* not 

Imeiely a temporal dislocation — a 
[and one which will gn w more ami 
moi. serious. ”1 can -ee time*

puttht

y, n , ludes all kinds of rub- 
r . v ittery boxes and parts
r*of, an ! tire beads.

fro

All metal, 
it tier shoulil I«’ re- 
II h articles a* leath- 

I baby buggy tires.

10,000 have been released lately, ' were about a million dozen pairs 
but strictly to war plant workers, more than in April, 1941, though 
Farm labor shortage and power ¡full-fashioned shipments fell off 
equipment pinch may mean a big 'by fourth; huge increases in the 
comeback for professional thresh—' seamless type more than made up 
ermen in middle west. Il l inois1 for it . . .  Single-thickness soap 
once had 18,000 of these, but in re- wrappers with a vinyl resin coat- 
rent y ean  individual furm owner-1 mg making the waxed inner paper 
ship of combines and other mu-'unnecessary . . . Is-ss cane sugar* 
chinny ha* reduced th> ir rank* in randies, more use of molasses
to about 0 ,000 .

THINfJS TO WATCH FOR 
More seamless hose. Total ship
ments of women's hosiery in April

and i orli syrup; one new confec
tion, a "yam-yum nougat," uses 
sweet potato tor ¡5(1 ]**r cent of it* 
sweetening

f•» or i 
lami- j 

short

> \ t*

The *. i rubber will he sold «» | ,|UBtr> orperator*, l>ut also to 
t government for $25 a ton and | householders, automobile drivers,
[ profit ! $■> a ton, as well as |>*.,■ j ,I«- who run lawn niowei 
f ,n ! .! pr. reds from scrap rub- |1#jr dryers or hay baler* or 
j  donate i " i l l  >»* divided equal- ,q- typewriter* iii
M m. om I SO, Red Cross, and *

nnt and Navy Relief Funds. • » *
Humble In-i Friday organized RIT> O' BUSINESS lb
entire field forces into a roordi- , j r0p m th«- nation's department

ted rap rubber gathering store sale* curve ha* been bolster-
re Karh "l its five sales ilis-J t,,| with the June 7 week showing 
id* in !<va* has been divided. 7 percent rise over 1941. and the 
ththed drift manager handling fjjfUres for the four-week 1« riod 
.If and h a istant handling the then being just even with
her i ■ ' til hulk agents are j j |( t-oniparable time last year 
pply 1 tr . k* to haul the scrap 1.,,,,^* as though pr I«*■ ieilings I
bln ’ ' the -erxite stations have sand-bagged living eo*t*. at

I least temporarily. The Bureau of 1
l.aiior Statistics shows on averagi 
price increase of only one-tenth of 
one per cent fol' 900 item«, between 
May 2 and May 30 . . . There was!
11 press announcement ot .1 report 
to be made to (lovcrnment o ff i- j  
rials on possibilities of retreading j 

I tires w ith thiokol. a pia*1ic c m -1 
¡pound developed by Dow Chemi-| 
cal company and worked over and I 
tested by many expert.« in the au-l 
to, rubber and chemical Industrie*:
. . . Hut all the experts still insist 

¡no laboratory mircales can change 
. the basically grim rubber situ« 1 
tion. and the requirement that we j 

I use every precaution and »kill to! 
make the rubber we now have gol 
•is far as possible! 11

'wddiers in the timbers set up a cuverinz h r .  while a completely 
equipped flamethrower itopi plays the lethal stream of Bre on a pillbox 
durtnz rhemieal warfare maneuver« at t  deewood Arsenal, Md. Relow: 
Two soldiers or tho 31st encinerrs rapture the occupants of a fortified 
pillbox after a flame throwing raid at Fdcruood Arsenal. The 1?. 8. army 
ha* perferled equipment that ran be earned by one man.

which jut t opinili
Î-,

ntnil dumps.
The (iimpatiy will hang a large 
mil" at e.o h of its outlets to re-
in.l p;. 1 *hy that the station is
ri ■ r i-ntei and to urge that 
■rail i itil.i i be brought in tor 
li A ; . ¡«I portion of the com- 

iny'- nv ,Iai advertising in daily 
jiil * f . . .  newspapers will also 
firry tl in -age under the head- 
ir . :r Rubber Scrap will 
»unce a Jap.”
t',,.>peiate » with i ivic clubs and 

¡ther organizations in every corn- 
unit» 1 "iiig sought during the 
v i-ue. 1 ve to gather every 
ailal.le > .ml of rubber in a ef- 

»rt 1a ' • .er the mile* ill scrap 
fibber pile*."

The I ni' I States will produce 
■"2,0 1' mugnesium in 1943, 
lei'Mlimr • present indications—
ti ci rn: 1 increase over the 2 ,-
90 tal j ': 'll need in 1938.

in 1 fait more 
and will play 14 m.yor cities fo, 
the Army Kmergeney Relief Fund. 
P 's organized along the .in * « f an 
Army task for.e, with ome 1.200 
officers and men |a-t i'ipat ing, and 
features a "battle" involving 
tanks, je e p  and ether power' 
equipment. Meanwhile tin- Trees-j 
ury department • i ,pei imenting 
with a "Jeep Caravan" Itook d to I 
visit 17 . i t i i *  in Ohio the- month ■ 
In addition to playing their role i 
in the lo. al celebration* aimed a ■ 
promot ng the sale of war bonds 
and stamps in their "home state" 
of Ohio they being mud. by Wil
ly * ( l ie i  land at Toledo the mod
ern blitz buggies will I.- open ti

in •ion by the (Mtpulace

TIPS ON TH E TIM ES Exten
sion of e'as rationing nationwide is 
still ,i much-nu>oted topic, hut 
Washington observer* say the 
WI'B. w thout sav ng so officially, 
feel* that if people would volun
tarily cut down car driving by 50 
per I ell*, nation-wide gas ration- 
in. probably wouldn't be neces
sary . . ISicy. les. frozen since 
early April, will lie thaw d out for 
retail sale soon, but only to pur
chasers proving qualifications on 
a rationing has * . the O l’A ha* et 
lie it oiling* u th. "War Model" 
lightweight liikes, only type now 
A'. ! to tie nt.inufa. tured. Sum

PAINT TO PROTECT
Present building restriction* make it imperative for 
home owners today to protect their property by 
every possible mean* A good paint job will not 
only beautify but will preserve your home and barns

Martin-Senour and (Hidden Faints and 
Enamels for outside and inside finish.

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Tcv. . ash im-orne climbed
$1' 19!» iiiHi during April, nc- 

!*dn v »<■ 1 niversity of Texas Bu
rn * : H . . *« Research reports.
“his ;• t 1 p.-r cent above April,
941 level*.

I" i ' to washing, soap can 
'' ■ ' ilino*t endless num-

ii" ' ul purpose.*, one of 
I»» ate leaks in gas-pi|w*

' I " 1' -uspected joint is
last. i. .! w ith suds and if gas hub- 

' -  ' , there's your leak.

SHOWMANSHIP Mindful
thnt even the most trustingly pa
trioti!' soul like* to *ee what he's , 
buying with hi* war bond and j 
stamps, government departments ¡ 
are staging some eye-tilling *pe. ¡ 
taeles of l ' io le  San ;*  mechanical 
might around the i . untry A ie j  
number is "Aim \\ » Show

pr ■>: 
'hich 
Dint,*,

Elect

1 0 %  O F  IN C O M E

IS OUK QUOTA
IN WAR BONDS

Save and Sell for Victory

FrankJames
SHERIFF, ASSESSOR 

and COLLECTOR 
OF TAXES

Crockett County

I HI III.: I ài. « 

( n i ki-tt ( unty t 
t he office c f * hei ’

he itti nt ion t Í the voler* of 
t; i.o. that I am earnest l> -«»-king 

nd ’ x t olleeter in 1912.

®AVB b,,rl*P •"<! coltra hag*. lh «r’r« r-are«. Pauk theai. k»»* 
1 r™ dir. UM them u  min y ( i n n  *■ -oa »; > A-

! . -s i t

Having lived in ’ ’ 
nciehhi : ne c* ontv 
kind of n man the |i »p • < 

:» man thai M o *  ' ’ 
rie* out the dut: 
business

* county for I ■’ year* and a 
year I fe i l  that I know the 
this count) w. nl f r a  sheriff 
* going on in the office, car- 

office, and mind- hi* own

I w . - Imrn n 
four year* fin ished 
ualed fror.» \ A M 
livid in Ornna and

-ii .1 Vouoly, lived ih in  twtnly 
• u chool there in I92 ’>. and giad 

, n 1930. Sim i that tim» 1 have 
• tkrii in different firm* until 19.1

at which lime I » eni in Fu ine»** for mv*elf. V n n  ‘ “ * 1 
have been a properly >er and tux paver in t r .s k e t t  
I one tv and i "  int» «d in making tizona an oiit«tand

inu place I# live

Iking .» gradual« *  *  '• * nllege I ihmh I am 
capable ul performing ihe nfl ce work in an effn.enf 
manner, ami with th. , «»operati«* *»f «he I «immi-*i«*ners

For An Honest, Efficient anc! 
Intelligent Administration

I miri ami the imople of the i'ount) I am sure I can ban 
die tho out-ide duties iu*t a* efficiently.

There ha* been a question asked b> some p« »pie 
•mil whi*pered hv others, as to wh«'th«'r, in th»1 r 'c n i  ihat 
I am elected, I will run the s h e r i f fs  «>ffi«-e or he the figur«- 
head of a kinsman combination. In answer t*> this ques 
tion I will *av that if I didn't think I am capable of run 
ning tho office I never would have announced for It. If 
I need deputies I will get them frrnn Ihe rank and file of 
tho pooplo anil not fr«*m family ties.

In the event that I am elei-!«'«! the motto of th« 
h oriff*  office wiH he “Court«-«us a«-ro»m«ni»t»on and ser 

vice anv time or pla.'e," and at no tun«’ will I use th«- iiu- 
thontv that goes with the office I« abuse- or mistreat 
.inv per*i-n. regardless «»f race, hut w II enl«»roe the law a* 
correctIv as possibl«- In the g«-st of my ahility.

I think that my record is pretty well known aiming 
the people ot thi* county and it is upon this record and 
Ihe above qualifications that I am earnestly solirii ine 
vour support and «sms¡deration in the Dem*rrntir Primari 
of July, 1912.

•ft* ! ' ,,,,, "ew’ P v 'r *  »»•) At*« »W raga ird rutikrl
rl * h u  Im  %wtor) gfogtan« nrvda Itirai.

(Political Advertisement paid for by Candidate).
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VVTCC Revives 
Drive For Passage 
Fiscal Control Bill

F ü h r  nos T ra in  to R m i v r  Lost H om eland

Th* Wwt Tex»* Cut ml» ; 
Commerce Ü»i* week i* organizing 
i u  150 Public A iii i in  , miin.ittee- 
tu again work for passage of the
Humphrey bill for reciu mg »tat 
governmental coats by mod rniz- 
ing ani! streamlining the state - 
altri nistratìv« machinery A ne»* 
letter signed by Prrsi>ie»t J  l h,w> 
Davis aiui J ,  1’ Hamlin, chair 
man of the VVTCv. » public exi»rn 
«litui'« committee, h.,s gone out ask 
in« for renewals of ettdursem« n»s 
given by more that: 
tion* to the program marni 
in IiUO ami carried t > the C!

,>rg:

Ti

t

,FTraign « » —,
bv the 4»th legislature oi 
r ,- >n»r»<l b:W by Hep J*»* 

Humphrey, of Abilene, embodying 
Ih.- WTOC plan The bill ara» of
fered at the last seas on »»»I pass
ed the H mse b\ a l»rg - vote but 
died in the senate It set up ma
chinery for centralising financial 
control and management ir. the j 
governor, a governor'* cabinet and 
the legislature It created a de
partment of finance and control 
with budget, purchasing and per-i 
semel uiv - : - It vested pie-
aud ting function* in the comp- r  
troiler and gave the legislature I 
control over post-auditing

Rep Humphr» said he will re- |

t oder command .1 t teal Cal R H 0«ry  aa tmrrl. aa »«i-er W Ihe reealar army, the l'ira» tiligma 
inianir • he Hallen al I am» saa lau  Ohi»»*. la l lt .  U now under join* tl*i.t trainin« Ih» ballallaa alll »11* 
I .Opino, a thanc-e la ti«bl far Ihe rrstaraUan at their S#mrland It left First scrii K Simmona, rear, in 
»ira, t* la# I itlgtaas a  machiae gaa apruu«i Rt|hl Pit. liregarla Manir ta sbava here prarllrlaf throw-
Ina a hand grenade.

A W E E K  O F  T H E  W A R
first day

of the «  
u*ry. H 
no tiette 
war per

m*>re 
WTl'C of fu m!» 
fairs committee 
contacting

o i ening tiext Jan- i
îstSffîl U irti* iRPFï IS 1
tîïB? \»ìvìTì furüib! th :* .
to mo< mile i-ar -tate

rgxn ration for
ciency and rcon »m> ’ !

n( MM U tlZ lM . IM  OKMATION t»N THK IMPOR
TANT DF\FI.OPMFNT'* t*F T i l l  WEEK MADE 
\\ Ml Mil I T H K n ll .H  MONDO Of T i l l s  WEEK

1 the Public A! 
nil at once star 

their own legislator* 
toy mg the program before them bia t 
and soliciting supp >r! of H 
phrey’» bill.

The Off:- e ' 
tion fixed J  up
dates for motoi 
States and the

ivilian supple

Easter 
Col urn 

e» gas»

Deferred Grazing 
Improve* Reserve Of 
Preferred Grasse»

COLLECE
controlling ; 
mg M to re 
ungrausi fri 
grass until 
Robert R. Li 
eia lust of the

STATION Tne
Ita - f deterred graz-
tfV t a »filait jujilurç
m ih«» *UH of )<»unv’ 
iféd TUA kur.t) says
ineuster, pasture *|>e 
A ami H Csdlege Ex 
e Very little forsg* * 

ferred grating unies* f 
omero«- . r

|hn^ ratio« books Tht* permani R̂t
j rationinR sy stem in t■ ue East he*
; CORK►s effetctive July i S. and 1[he
j umt value •yî existing 1*alion ca!rd*
1 was double«i  to sia »ra îâiss to c  ̂r.
{ ry m•Moristi1 to this da t j* The Oil*A

said motor ists who è Id A or B
! card-ft an i ilave used ,-%Ì the uniits

: B mited the u*t of ste* 
n»r uf ‘ are of baby car- 

pr hibited the use < f 
- —eta . except gold and 

manufacture The 
-mutor restriction 

• • ' liturgical article'
crucifixes, chalice* and 

k* Deliveries of welding 
• • t  ■ :« * were restricte.

on tre  
am me

age
wel
use

a
local Katiaamg Roani 
Rubber Vnd Oil

President Roosevelt ordered 
intensive drive this we?k and re 

» L’tì licci C rom horn**« of fit? 
arms unti fäctorscs all articles 

ave b#tß Of can

» w th high preference ra*
to -perilled Governmen 

« and accredited schools o 
The board prohibite- 

ii but !< w -alloy «tee!» ii 
manufacture i f  chi>*l». hammers 
pun, re- and other tools, and pro 
h bite i after Septeml^r 1. produi 
' f > ‘ rr.a*tre«st. or pad* contain 
mil ;run ot
Office of War Information 
Established

l announcement -aid. The State 
Department reported the l S and 

I the S- viet I n  ion havr signed a 
I la-nd-l.ea-e agreement similar t<> 
I those between the U S and Britain 

and China
ft e 1*1» - lent all’: >uncr,| the l ’ .

I > and Britain have established a 
■mbmed production and rc*our- 

• ,*rd to bring together “the 
: - . :: >n program« of the I'nited

. State« and the Cnit I Kingdom 
: r '  a - ngle integrated program,
I : j-P'd to the strategic require- 
r r  ■ i '« >f the war and to all rel* 

• pr'duct:on factor* '' Mi 
i -e ie l t  al*o announced thi* 
mtr> and Britain have rftab- 
hed a i rnbined food board to in
digate and formulate plans on 

question, common to both 
intries, "relating to the supply, 
‘duct on. transportation, dispo- 
. allocation c>r distribution, in 
■ .«ni part of the world, of 
ds agricultural materials from 
• h f >d* are derived, and equi|v- 
nt and non-food material- ancil- 
" to the production of *uch

, ,,| JtU.'l Army Supply Bill, includ
ing approximately #11 billion for
the An Force«, #10 billion fur Ord
nance. #7 billion for Quartermasti r 
and transportation service», $4, 
billion for Army pay, #d billion for 
the signal Corps, ami #•'! billion for 
the Corps of Engineer». The Sen
ate pa-sed and returned to the 
House an appropriation bill pro-j 
vidlng fboi) million in cash and #2 
billion in contract authorisation*! 
lei th« Navy Department. The 
House passed and returned to the 
Senate a hill authorising the Navy 
to acquire a total of 200 lighter-1 
than-air cruft, an increase from 7-  
specified in the Senate legisla
tion.

The War Department announced 
that previous flying experience has: 
been eliminated a* a necessary i 
qualification for glider pilot can
didate- Applicants must be be 
tween lli and 3u. Those without 
prior flying experience w ill reieive 
live week* instruction in light 
|Hiu)-r-dtiv«‘tt airplanes. The De
partment said applicants for 
W.VAC commissions will not be ac-j 
copied if they have |*ersons who 
are dependent on their pay.
The War Front

The Navy announced the J a p a 
nese “have made landings on a 
-mall scale on Attu Island, at the 
extreme tip of the Aleutian Archi
pelago and . Japanese ships have 
been reported in the Harbor of.

Ki ka in the R„. ,r 
umg Arim an s \ , 
taeks have for ,,,j ,j. ' 
tire from ti e ¡* ■
«he island th,
I • S. aliai ks at 
spite un favolai. 
Won». The VS 
nounred ai i ivai,
« f  the l* s  Am 
grò troop*, ¡h {P, 
*u!U of the I „ I 
e l  I y 
land basid I. rid 
my aircraft t„i
cru .set -, Ilio- ¡Ili
s tm yen  
»mall vessels. , 
probably sank a 
*t toy er , serio t - 
ditional \e-- .i ,  
more than too ( fi 
losses were the 
Lexington, ti
the UUlket N, 
of Midway Dial 
est etimi i an t

al
X]

-vi

- 4 1

«tri

•t|
1 .nr, V|] 
r,*!’ «TUfl
l'r Ufi

•>. i „ tinr agni
f W"

. .  *I! curnrr»
sunk, two . . f  . ■ . IK
Her, Were ■ ...„j \nt,, ‘  I
Japanese piai . . », 
the Navy :

Tapt W.... ir,,IV VVil-06, Ml r I
Lee Wilson of Ozon«. «Bj 
Wllaen visiti . yund*j ml
Monday Capt WilsoTit « ( d
way to We t Point where hrnz 
lie an instru ' r ln clvij 
ing at th* A .»demv.

the

rubber th.
lise * r  desi i fit' St »P ■ubb

The Armed Force*
The Senate completed Congres

si Don on legislation to raise

Ilei ted bv the nation'*
ng ?mnj*

i -

I gr*m*t*f uhi h 
»r jrra*«Hl t.nï
Kvttcr » ' to»'* -ra: collection j»oint.« bv 

,tl “ * l* r̂ j industry truck* and si] 
n»ri 1 »ving 1 Kubtwr Re very Corpoi 

mg stations »re payini 
pound for the 
retary of War 

and Na

*o June I 
d return«*,!

The Hou*«* 
the Senate

desirab'.e
'* -ver the whole area lo-fer- 
grazmg in rea.-e- '. ,ght. vigor 
density of gr» — a In 1, sup- 

i*e* weed-, lain, a-ter eeplaira 
it» and vol

ti»» of the Office of F.-,,

At

t- Ap

grow
«tati
WJltt1
»•rn i

lerci
tad» up b 
program

n be President Roosevelt created ari
r - Office of War Information, head- the lia-, pay of member» of the 
: e.i by Elmer Davi- wr ter and ra- Arm. h .. . .  t #50 a month, re
st si- dto commentator, wr »•- g.ven troacti 
turn authority to direct all the war in- passed
the formation function* of the Gov- a bill author ring a basic allow- 

h .!- err.ment The new ..»• will ance of #.V- a month for depend-
nt a consolidate the function, and Ju. ent* of members of the Armed

and Force*. #28 to In* pa d by the Gov
ern-! eminent and $22 to l** withheld 
. t - from pay. The War Department 

*’ of reported arrangement* have been 
*n. completed for voluntarv transfer 

' v i- to U S. Armed Force* of Ameri- 
“ can* serving with Canadian armed 

force*.
The President a-keii Congress to 

'he appropriate $10 billion for th
t ,t

24

per stei 
w ed of

tender scs
and inttn

ig from dry 
heat. U i

ground 
|ir<eluce.« 
red head 
tead, and 
od inden
ts young, 
ng w tods 
ruvide- a

it will r

i i «  : À
fertile, h 
stsd lin i*

umu* nutlr h for

i | |  t **A natural thrift,. i auge uf fair.
ly uniform type ma y tod a .irm rt

■

ungrazed res 
tion During
of three mm 
COSI«uro? inor

fnrnsrr thy# dpft'rnng 
underfoot «Apercent for »«equate 
grazing the remaining n i n e  
month* ”

,'uble <if defer-1 (i)» 
lay* "Properl 
it wmitd retami

of a Is ferre,: i
) 12 rur«ath of j
i a 2ft |s-r cent 

f«>r revegeta-1
growing season I 
«lock could not : 

an 2<t |«er cent of I

I  nder Se
r- n rejetrted Figures the Office 
de rukber re- tr.ent Reports, the For« 

i «ringr the 21 months mation r-ervic* ami th« 
l. 1942 will I«-- s*si.- the Coordinator of Ir 
i’ :*;»red with the pres- and certain activities 
ierve ,.f 60*1,000 ion* *ion of lnf«irmat»«>n in 

for Emergency Manage 
f oreign Relations 
The White House anr, 
President and Russ,a 
Comstisar Molotov rea 
understanding vv ith rei 
urgent task* of openin 
European front in 194, 
cu**ion* held in Washn 
May 2» to June 4 ln»  
President and Mr Hob 
ped meARurM for *{*«•<' 
war aid to the Sovitt 
the fundamental probb- 
war cooperation to 
l«eace and security t,. « 
loving ¡>ei,pies Both

is-

Th
d D

by with satisfaction the u 
view* on ali these qu*

MERCHANTS FAST 
MOTOR LINES

Direct ■service lr»m  FORT 
WORTH, DM I \v , m) „ XN 

A M iK lJ I  Fverv Dav

Pioneer Truck .wervice In West
Texas

Successors to:
" E S T E R S  MOTOR LINKS

Your Dime's In The Army Now!

t>tL̂ O*STT|AT*OW OP
Wt'U new Grvt
■ w Htpf *citscy 

)«MT Ni
U%o I «-**- • *•

«MO
hwat - A* A—1 ma*c m\ 
cm m

tv w«
o+

THE METHODIST C HI Rt H 
Eugene Slater. Minister 

Calendar of Services
Sunday School. 9 .45 *  ni 
Our jieople are ordiaHy Hivited 

to worship at one of the (.ther 
churches for the morning and eve
ning services.

■'s 40* « W‘VC bu* Ansri trm * sun*».

*r» ‘0  I
wu »er \ o

W'ork i* nearing compì, tnm ot : 
renovation of thè old Uun4ry 
bu iding owmed hy |)r J  A Fus ! 
sell. The building t* le m *  -tur 
cord and reennditioned and re 
arranged on thè insidi I I I  Fu* 
sell is to bave hi* dentai office 
in thè building.

Se# «*v*,<«£ 1
■ «vi

b i a r * « F\i

Mr. and Mr* Jerry Pace and 
children. Sue and Baggett are 
h re from Austin for a viail with 
Mrs. Pace's parents, Mr snd Mrs 
J .  M. Baggett.

It«»
I «T«f

f » .
Itj« A

7 0 A # V
Sun

i*»RC U8rg|
» foil) WH

?̂ vrr.

—CWteejr Richard YmrdUy and R .ln m nrr Sun.

AHEAD!
A s Spring turns into summer, it*» time 

to get your car ready for the h ot dav* 

ahead. Heat is the enemy of both  vour 

motor and tires, and this year you can’t 

afford to take chances with either. W inter- 

thinned oil and lubricants can’t protect v our 

motor properly from hot-weather wear. 

Hot pavements can turn minor cuts and 

bruises into disastrous blow-outs.
Make sure your car is ready for summer 

bv having )our neighborhood Humble 

station give it a ” Summer«conditioning ’ 
check-over— right now.

STOP!
at Your Nearest HUMB1E 

Station For Summer* 
Conditioning

Tor tafety t sake — check with 
your HUMBLE vervice man ond 
lee how many of theut vervicet 
your car needt-right now!
• Dr»i#s •#%«$ t«plate 

Wt«sr«e-warn 0*1 , , .
• *•**•<• TrvKiiMiit«« «ed 

Dv«»rentwl IvirtteiM . . .
• t>r«*n ri«tk mmI •«UN ledteltr
• ItrërW«»« Drmm

• Wash P«4t»h «ml W«i . . •

/JéÀ  n i  Tin CTT!
ae*** 
»* *

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
— mare than ever — a Servit« Im lilution

YOUR RUBBER SCRAP
w  ill bounce * JAP- • •

More than 1000 Humble Servko Station» and Deal»^ 
collection tonter» for ell kind» ot »crop rubber w « ^
Covernmont urgently need». Ihe»« »totion» wdl pof 
Cent a pound for this rubber and the Government w  
•» for S2S 00 •  ten. The dt#«r«nc« of $S 00 o *•" •* Q 
e» all proceed» from donated rubber, will ge *• ,h*
«ed Ciott and the Army and Navy Relief $«»«*» -

> YO U » GOVERNMENT KELP v n u »  CAB R C l ^ .

So«
l.lli t d <)SE

\\y>. K (1 w

l o n o m i  i

Mr* Edwart 
PiL-ii«'. who I 
uirriagv w»« 

daughter 
Huniiuh o 

¡it a gift tea 
, |i Cox. Jr., 
,mn front 4 It 
Entert ainitiM 

grl Madden 
B.tki'i ami Mr* 

Xh,. bride’» 
feett and wht 
,, juuiitni. iitH, 
lower, the *ht 
c decorate fh 
u-rt Baker gr 

¿otir In i 
hr* Sr» Lev
mb. mother o 
/rank Etter o 
th,- gt■' m. Mr 
ill-* Ora Loui 

Mr- J. D > 
'ownseiiil P°t 
nd Mi- Eugi 
Uaddi M Head 

!* Helen M 
iride’* book un 

Miss Mai 
fertividcd pian1 
(t. , ' 0
¡party were 5 
Mr*. Ben Rtr 
|J,i•?., ( • ildre

Those .'IlHit 
jAlyce Smith, 
Mer*oii. Ill, -V
Mr*. J M. D 

[janu*-. Mr*. I 
Bri an Me Dim 
¡Kyle. Mrs J .  r 
ter Augustine,

V

■Social I*i( 
JChina Toi 
¡Society I*i

The Wi'niHti 
It ¡alt Sen ce ni 
Id meeting i 
IB B. Ingham, 
jsion was dev 
| Chinn

Mr*. Alvin 
| - al Intluer 
liege ill a (Till 

JShe Mid that
■ matic ei urre 
Itime year* ha
¡China into it.* 
¡tier. At the t 
¡Industrie* .un 

J  their we«tw;il
■ was only tem 
Iwiuid be goi 
|nr.ie more. H 
¡ori a new \v <>i 
|Up in the Wesl 

J  may cv.-iitual 
Re! all nf us.

Mr*. Joe Pi 
Inese Imlustria 
ihiivv Mr. Hew 
[lander, ha* op 
Industrial (' (41 
ruary then* v 

[factories -pr« 
inees, or an i| 
a* Europe. ' 

[fhina -he mu 
decent way or 

It: n Demoer 
j dust ry i- the t 
¡China, but f«i 
jUrietitai coun 
avoid disaster 

A business 
presided ,,v,.r 

I Mrs. I! R in, 
delicious ium 
Mrs. t buries 
of the afterno 
»as “To Mali 
This Hour." 

hhristia»* ,,u 
| of today \ w m 
I "f the ■ hdui i 

"f those w ho i 
Thiise privi 

I meeting were 
I *  Mr- M.u 
[Johnson, Mrs 

Mr» Cha« \l 
| toth Fussell, 
Afvin Harrell 
Mrs. Floyd I 

i '»fham

►Al l pRKi;
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Flint Pebbles New 
Texas Resource1 Used 
In Cement Grinding

MATTRESSES. HIT

li-Si Kdward Lee Lewis, Jr ., Recent Bride, 
honored At Gift Tea In ('ox Home Saturday
\l, Kilwaril I «’** J r . ,  of J r . .  Mrs. II. C Flowers. Mrs Hey-

liilu.-. who brfore hci r«*»-«-nt ward White. Mr* || |[ Tandy,
, wan Miio Dorothy Hun- Mrs. Churl* * Williams. Mr* I A 

*1.* tighter of Mr. und Mrs. Fua-ell.  Mrs Ira < arson. Mr Jack
Baggett,

uh
. ,1 iiunniili of O*ona, was honor- 

,* . yil'f tea in the home of Mrs 
" ¡. I \. J r , last Saturday after-
(K,„ i* Ml 1 to 0 o clol h.
I ,'*,■, tabling with Mrs Cox were 

j , .  Madden Head. Mrs. Hubert 
¡,lkl , .uid Mrs I. It. Townsend, 

n,. (Hide’s chosen colors of 
. white were used in the 

¡(Honlments, and her chosen 
lower, the shasta daisy, was used 

dei' rate the house Mrs. Hu
rt linker greeted the guests at

Mr Joe Nuss lia timer.
Mrs Clay Adams. Mis* Eloise ( ’a r 
son, Mrs. P. T. Kolnson. Mrs .1 
W Owens, Mi Scott Peters, Mr* 
Flo.vd Henderson. Mrs. Il | |¡U(.
ledge. Mrs. Siti Millspaugh, Jr.,  
Mrs. Hudson Maye Mrs. A. II 
Wilson, Mr- (Veil Hubbard. Mi - 
John U It:, ley and Mi.- N H 
Ge*, at El Paso

Al STIN A I inverniti ut Tex
as Bureau of Engineering Kc- 

i search campaign is |iroducing a 
substantial Texas war-time indus
try.

It's quarrying and shipping of 
flint pebbles to be used in cement 
plants, copper mills and other in-

Manufacture of innerspring 
mattresses will end for the dura
tion of the wur on September I. 
About 43,000 tons of high carbon 
wire will be saved for war mate
rials through the WPB order, 
which amends an earlier order re
stricting use of iron and steel in 
mattresses Under the amend
ment. manufacturers may make 
during July and August twice their

. . . ,  , . . .  average monthly production for
dust rie- which formerly used * th- the 12 months ended June 1941.

imported French * ■ - --------— -—
for grind-

These errat stacks 
more than 
concern in

tires

Kincaid Family

Mrs.

V door In the receiving 
err Mrs Lewis, Mrs. Neal 

,*h. mother of the bride, 
unk Liter of Abilene, sister of 

he gr*“ m. Mrs. !.. B. Cox. J r . ,  and 
gin» Ora l.ouise Cox.

Mr* J. D. Moss and Mrs. !.. B

•«ne Enjoys Reunion And
Han- B a , [ ) e c u e  S u p p e r

he wasn't quite fair witk hisTires'

Brinar In Scrap

Akroa^There'are ~ Â a T S Ï  U r r ^ b í"
•nd many * “ » « • — * *  w i i  ' ¿ z u  y s r ï S  wh7n

1 er steel balls or 
or llelgian flint pebbles 

! ing purpose«.
Already three concerns aie ship

ping Texas flint pebbles in carload 
lots and the demand is growing, 
according to G W Parkinson, a- 
'dstnnt testing engineer.

NO MOKE Kl BULK « OMRS

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Friend. Jr., 
were hosts at a I arbeeue Mij*|>ei 
and Kincaid family reunion at i 

sday evening, 
honor of the 

birthday of Mrs Marbury Morri
son.

Out of the family group attend- 
Harris 1 gr oup*  of foui genera

¿"send poured the first’ hour *h« r 1’**
nd Mrs Eugene Slater and Mrs 1 Th,‘ wa‘
gadden Head the second hour.

Helen Mayes was at the 
iride-* h-ok and Mrs. Alvin Harrell 
nd Mi** Mary Margaret 

Lfuvided piano music during the 
Ira hour,*. Others in the house 
party were Mrs. C. S. Denham.
Mrs Hen Robertson, and Mrs 
Janie* Childress.

Those calling were Miss Mary 
Al,vie Smith, Mrs. John W. Hen
derson. 111. Mrs. Tommy Harris,
Mrs. I M. Dudley, Mrs. Frank 
James. Mrs. Ben Lemmons, Mrs

lions could be picked, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A Kincaid, Sr . heading each 
combination. Four generation* 
were represented b\ Mr. and Mr* 
Kincaid, Mrs. V. I Pierce, Mrs. 
Johnny Miller and Pierce Miller. 
The other two four-generation 
groups are in the family of Mrs. 
Mrs, Lee Childress— Phillip Lee 
Childress and Phillip Lee Chil-

Brvan McDonald, Mrs. Arthur 11 1,ml.1,!i11¡> ( h,l,l,v '  ;in<l
.1 A Sparks, Mrs Wal- d a n c e s  Koy ( hil.lre--

Members of the family attending 
the a f fa ir  were Mr and Mrs T 

! A. Kincaid. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
¡Childress, Mr and Mrs. V I. 

Pierce, Mr. ami Mrs. S M. Ilarvick. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marbury Morrison. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A Kincaid. Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Friend. Jr . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip l.ee Childress, Mr, 
and Mrs. Hilly Childress. Mi and 
Mrs. James Childre**, Mr and Mrs. 
Johnny Miller, Phillip Lee Chil-

Kyle. Mrs 
ter Augustine,

Sparks, Mrs.
Mrs. K. B. Baggett.

Social Progress Of 
China Topic Woman’s 
Society Program

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Scrv;i *' niet Tuesday at un all 
d:.y meeting in thè lumie of Mrs. 
lì lì. Ingham. The morning se*- 
*.f*n wa* devoted t*> thè study of 
¡China.

Mr- Ah in Harrell told of thè 
Sudai influente of a China Col- 
hge n a ( hanging Environment. 
She saol that olle of thè most dra
gati* e* urrence* in nll thè war- 
time years has been thè move of 
China into its own western fn»n- 
tier At thè tane thè schools and 
industrii and inissimi* Legati 
itheir vi* -tward trek, they felt it 
"a* ni temporary, that they 
« 'uhi lo gning eastward aoon 

jota e r re Hut as tinte has gone 
" i new World has been opened 
. .ii th* West China, a World that 
ria;, eventuali.! change thè live.*
i*l all of u.s.

Mi- ,1 k> Pieive told of thè Uhi- 
* li i.-tru,| Cooperative*, and 

M L* wi Allei. a New Zeu-hi'W

Phillip
dress. III. France* Koy Childress, 
Miles Pierce. Martin Harviek, Jim 
Ad Ilarvick, Ann Ilarvick. Chappo 
Morrison, Tom Kin* aid. Rosalie 
Friend, Carol Friend and Pierce 
Miller.

Ill S SFK V IC F CONTROLLED

¡andt'i opened the way for the 
L :u*' ¡al ( "operatives. In Feb- 

••'t ’• were a* many as 2.500 
' 1 I' .id across 16 prov-

an area nearly us large 
1 ! The war has taught|

1 hina must industrialise in a 
1 I • ush as a slave na- 

11 Democratic co-operative in* 
tie way out. not only for 

1 I - I -  .t for all the backward 
" 'id ', . ,  oiintriis, if they wunt to 
4'-'id d.-a-trous class war.

' session was held.
ri'M I, ..ver by the president, 
L" 1' lì Ingham, after which a 
'I'1 i- luncheon was served. 

■'¡r" 1 h.irles Williams was leader 
’t the atternoon meeting, her topic 
*■** L* Match the Madness of 
1 ' " Hi.-.ir." she said that 
1 Ti.Mian, ,iUt a f  (be 
of today 

!«f the 
"f those

Wartime regulation* for inter
city bus operations will g*> into ef
fort on July 1. under ODT Order 
No. II The order, which does not 
affect bus runs within If) miles of 
a city limit, nor those having an 
average fare of 35 cents or less, 
will freeze present bus routes, and 
require that competitive services 
over approximately parallel routes 
be |moled. All services to places 
of amusement, such as golf 
courses, dancing pavilions or race 
tracks, will be discontinued Lim
ited or express .*•! vice also will be 
stoppeil.

J"« Ninth, chairman Crockett 
County Salvage Committee, re- 
J*orU that "500 pound- of scrap 
rubber had tie n *>ld in Crockett 
County in the first three days.

Mr. North uiges that the citizens 
of ( roekett County re-pond in u 
"big wax ’ T*» President Roosevelt's 
proclamation to salvag* scrap rub
ber and mak the drive a success
ful one. There ar< several thous
and pound* *>1 -,-rap rubber in this 
county and it should all he gath
ered lip and -old n oriler t*» serve 
our country and aid oui fighting 
boys.

I he nil i . m; an * - have taken the 
responsibility of taking care of 
collections and hulk transporta
tion. Every tilling tation will In* 
;■ collection |inirit and will weigh 
your rubber and pay nu one cent 
per pound when delivered to them 
The oil companies will reimburse 
them and see that tin- scrap rub- 
tier gets to tile light place. The 
oil industry will turn over t** the 
National Headquarters of CSO. 
Ann Relief, Navy Relief, and the 
Ameiican Red Cross, on an equal 
basis, any receipts ill excess of 
purchase price and will make no 
profit.

All kinds of scrap ruhber. ex
cept battery cases, can be used, so 
pick Up all the old tires, tubes, 
garden hose, shoe h*els, water ls»t- 
tlo~. eraser*, etc., and take them 
to your filling station operator the 
next time you fill your car with 
gas. This should not cause any 
extra mileag* for your tiles and 
cars or additional expense t** you 
and will do much to relieve the 
acute rubber situation and help 
prevent gasoline rationing.

2 2 '*  tons of scrap rubber ar" J 
required to build a battleship *o 
let's bring in our scrap t * * whip 
the Jap*.

Varied Mineral 
Deposits In Texas

Combs have been made of gold 
and silver and jade, of ivory and 
tortoiseshell, of copper and cellu- 

! loid and even of iron.
Hut they're not going to be made 

of rublier. Not now.
A single month's rubber supply 

to the comb factories is enough to 
* put tires on 1 .TO*i eight-wheeled 

l - g -  and bleaching < lays have been , two-and-a-half ton Army trucks
That rubber will still get

Ju s t  because the new silhouette, 
decreed by the Office o f ’prtce Ad
ministration, is to be trimmer and 
more sophisticated than before, 
doesn't mean that fashion has been 
put away for the duration, a Cni- 
versity *f Texu* home economist 

| declares. Fashion designers ale 
working on new style* for next 
year, she reveal*, which are being 
very carefully worked out and 
which will not duplicate present 
trends.

AUSTIN Forty.nine surve re
ports on mineral resources rang
ing from silver and copper to peat

prepared by the University of Te\- 
II* Bureau of Economic Geology 
since th*- start of it» mineral hunt 
III the state hack in 1933.

R port* published during the 
past nine months include the fol
low Tig: peat hogs in Gonzales, 
I'* Ik. and San Jacinto counties; 
barite in northern Llano County; 
magne-ite mining iti Llano C«un- 
*v ; benton.te in Jasper and Hous
ton t* unties; bleaching clay de
posit* in Gonzabs County; flux
ing limestones in Anderson Coun
ty. a new feldspar deposit* ill 
Llano County; crushed quartz hi 
llano County; rice sands in Hoik 
i utility , * la\ and road material* 
in Atascosa County; and strontium 
minerals throughout the «tate

somebody's hair.
in

Slap a Jap  with a rubber fly 
swatter. Ad*! it to your c o l le c 
tion for the rubber salvage cam
paign. 3 ou call u*e newspaper* 
(even this one) on the tln -

Tommy Quick
“Men’s Wear”

San Angelo, Texas

For Made-to-Measure 
of (Quality

Suits

Fit Guaranteed to Be 
Herfect

Hope for Tire

For Windmill Erec
tion and Repairing

SE E

J . D. Pomeroy
PHONE 13.3 

Ozona, Texas

Our prices are less than 5 ' «fi
per cent higher than a year 
ago. \Ae urge you to get vuur !
Draperies. 1 pholatery. Slip 
Covers and other decorations
for your home while materi
als are available.

i
! '  H

CALL OR W RITE i i • I
L O L L A R ’ S t 1

r n“There ( an He No 
Dissatisfaction Here"

San Angelo. Texas , |! i ‘ I

TO C \\ \l>\ CONVENTION

FA RM ER S TO GET EtJI IPMENT

world 
experience 

«"rid crises speak to us 
luring power and faith 

"ho stand fast.
’* t" ' privileged to attend this 

Mrs E B Baggett. 
'It- M.iry Flowers, Mrs. M. 

J  Johnie Henderson,
. , ' ' h"  Williams. Miss Kliza- 
¡7 "  *■ " ‘"'i II, Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mrs. 
•'»« Harrell, Mrs. Carl Colwick. 
i/i ^  "v<* Henderson and Mr*

l PRIt ING SYSTEM  S E T

Underlining its intention that all 
farm machinery and iquipment 
manufactured under it* program 
shall actually reach the farm, and 
not be diverted to industrial nr 
(dher non-agriculturnl use, WPB 
has issued an order providing that 
no one may sell any farm machin
ery or equipment which he knows 
or has reason to know will not he 
used by the ultimate consumer for 
production or care of crop* or live
stock.

Ora l.ouise Cox, daughter **t Mi 
and Mr- !.. B. Cox. Jr  left t "lay 
for Dallas, where she will p n th 
Texas party <>f the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma Sorority delegati cava c 
for their thirty-fifth li minai • :
ventimi, held at the Scigli.at C ¡ ’ 
Montelr Ilo, (plebe. . June 25 ’
July 1. She will include the M *nt 
real-Quebec, Sagvenay River ! '
convention tour, before rct ir*. ■ 
about July 10.

D ELIVERED  FRESH TO V O I R  DOOR EVERY DAY

Join in the ruhber salvage < 
paign! There are at lea*? * 
en good pieces of rubber 
you can probably finii right n 
kitchen. For inalane* 
apron, gloves, dish scraper 
plug, faucet spray, preserve

There i* now in large scale pro
duction an artificial rubber (think- 
oil which promises to help carry 
the nation over its critical tire short 
age. Above. John I ange is shown 
painting synthetic rubber on an olil 
.ire at the Thiokol plant at Trenton, 
S'. J .  Am number ol coats of llm kol 
nay be applied to a smooth sur- 
ace tire. After ihe liquid has dried 
t will stand up well and give sativ 
artory mileage.

FOR A QUICKER - . .

R E C O V E R Y
If you have been ill from «olds, 

lowered vitality must hr built back 
to normal before you can call your
self thoroughly recovered. Au
thorities agree you need plenty of 
rest, plenty of sleep, plenty of sim
ple. wholesome food —especially
MILK.

Make sure you all have the full 
amount that nutrition experts rec
linimi nd at least one full quart of 
Keeton's Milk for each child—at 
least one full pint for each adult — 
even dav.

PURE

GRADE
A

MILK

Keeton's
Dairy

.) T KEETON. Mgr.

Phone 141

Vote for a Pioneer Resident of Crockett County
ring*, soap dish, drain plug drain 
board mat, dish drainer, wind- '* 
wedge and an ice cube tra

A More Complete Stock Medicine Service
Your cattle and sheep are to*> valuable to take chances w th : w 
adaya take advantage of our facilities which nr.' th*' Inrg *t 
most complete in the U S. for the treatment of cattle and she«

Ample SUnks Lamb Marking Fluid - - Sorcmouth Vaccine

Ira Green Stock Medicine Co.
310 So. ( hndhourne. San Angelo, Texas Dial tits

‘‘«I I* V revision of the meth- 
.  L ^ n g  fallami 
*''*r garments 
tad for

winter outer- 
women, girls

„.i .. has been nnnounc-
Undt*td

Lon 
»iling 

I«pon th 
the 

''id* ¡tied
%  »tni. 
i*o
»kirt»

announc 
the amended reguln- 

,,1!<r« will establish their 
t rice by a formula baaed 

* -''¡»son's cost to them, 
tnark-up or margin they 
on fates of garments of 

!a.«*if¡ration during the 
” lhng season. Coats, suit*, 

jacket» and dresses are
r»i/i.i . f*nnenta to which the 

»«Ution applies.

Roscoe Coates
Respectfully Solicits Your Vote 

and Support

For

F u l l  L i n e A ll  K in

Purina Chow» 
Grains

-  Cottonseed Products 
-  Mixed Feeds Salt

s o l . l )  IN ANY QUANTITY LOWEST MARKET I’RIt L 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texa» Phone 17o

SHERIFF, ASSESSOR AND 
COLLECTOR OF TAXES

DEMOCRATIC PRIM ARY JU LY 25, 1942
A resident of Crochel! t'ounly since IH9I, I believe I know the kind of public officer the 
inopie of this county want. I pledge myself to  a fair and impartial enforcement of all laws 
and strict attention to all dulie» of the office should you *ce fit to elect me.

I am I rasing mv candidacy on my qualifications for 
-•'in.- other cnndWate. On that basis I respect folli

Ihe office and not 
solicit your support.

on the demerits of

< Pol in a) Advertisement paid for by Roscoe ( oaten.)
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New Comfort» and Convenience* 
Predicted For The Po*t-War World

«AVE YOU 60UGHTY0URS?

NEW YOHK. S X N'S 
What kina uf world » ill  Araeri- 
( I M  live in alter the war is w<*n

Today in industrial research lab
oratories throughout the country 
scientists are working on develop 
me tits that will radically change 
living habits in the future In
dustry will be able to produce these 
new things when it turns from ar
mament production, and there will 
be hardly any field that will not be 
affected by the flood of lie» dis
coveries.

Some of the most noticeable 
changes will be in airplanes and 
automobiles.

The Utw fuel that goes tar be 
ye nd the 100-octane standard «ill 
mean that engineers will be able 
to design very efficient small, high 
speed motors. Powerful small 
planes are expected to be built at 
a much lower cost, and this may 
bring an era of civilian flying in 
» Inch the air will rival the road as 
a means of private travel.

The post-war automobile is still 
pretty much a matter of specula
tion, but no doubt it will lie vastly 
different from the ones in use to
day. Plastics may he used for 
many parts, for industrial research 
laboratories have developed plast
ic* w hich can be hit » ith a sledge 
hammer without denting Advan
ces in air-cooled airplane engines 
may result in an air-cooled auto
mobile motor.

Housing is another Held in 
which there will lie great improve
ments, according !■> present indica
tions. The prediction * that in the 
future homes w ill weigh aln>ut one- 
third what they do now Walls »ill 
not be so thick, and many new ma
terials will be used in building. 
Houses will be qun-kly put togeth
er and taken apart, so that they 
can be moved easily.

New industries created out of 
war conditions are expected to con
tinue to operate on a large scale

One steel company give* cigars 
and cigarette* to departments es
tablishing production records 
Workers decided to pool their win
ning* and send them to buddies in 
the services Last month’s pro
duction record means 10,non pack
ages of i igarettes for fighting ex- 
steel workers

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

s500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock m 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
Counti may claim the re
ward.

MRS. W .S. WILLIS
Sheriff, ( rocket! 1 ounlv

Along with the ones already estab
lished. they will supply this coun 
11 \ own needs ill all fields to a. 
greater extent than ever before, 
and raise living standards higher 
than they have been at any time 
in the past.

¿•lllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIMIIMMHIUHj

| Down In Texas |
§  11» EDMUNDS TRAVIS |

iilllimilllllllimilHIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIlit
Texas is living up to its reputa

tion for unusual political develop- 
m» ni- A few week* ago it seemed 

'likely that nearly all incumbents
of important offices would be re
tained this year without contest*. 
Now. nearly every candidate for a 
State office has opposition and 
there are spirited contests in four 
Congressional districts.

Dwarfing all other fights in pub
lic inti rest is the battle of the 
thru ex-governors W Lee
O'Daniel. Dan Moody and James 
V. Allred for the I'mted States 
Senate -eat no» held by O'Daniel, 
Not only - ea h cor.Vstant a for
mer chief executive of the State, 
but each has had an outstandingly 
successful political career, and 
each is regarded as invincible by 
thousands o f  devoted partisans

O'Daniel, oldest in |n>int of 
year*, is youngest of the three a* 
a figure in Texas public life. He 
entered the political arena httlc 
more than four years ago But he 
ha* won three Statewide cam
paigns against strong opponents, 
and never had to enter a “run- 

! off."
That la*t is a distinction neither 

!of his opponents can claim, re
markable a« are their vote-getting 

I record* Indeed. *ince the double 
j primary system was adopted in 
Tcxa-. O'Daniel alone has twice 
been chosen governor without a 
second primary.

a • •
Dun Moody share* with O’Daniel 

the distinction of unvarying suc- 
ie>* at the poll* He was Texas' 
youngest governor, inaugurated at 
the age of 33. Before his eleva
tion to the governorship he had 
served two year* a* county attor
ney of Williamson county, three 
years as district attorney of Travis 
and Williamson counties, and two 
years as attorney general.

F' r the last eleven years. Moody 
ha* practiced law in Austin with 
marked success. He now seek* of
fice for the first time since his re-

jlirement fr-m the governorship.
* # *

A Ire-1 »a*  never defeated but 
'lice, and that by a narrow margin. 

A f'.r  crving a- :i--ist»nt district 
..vornt an : ver ,  district attor
ney i * Wichita county, he made an 
un- ■ • -ful ra < for attorney gen
eral „gainst Claude Bollard, who 
w a - -- eking a second term, in
193«), he defeated Bollard’s succes- 

1* I. Bobbitt; was re-elected 
n elected governor in 193-1
in<! re • ¡ectPil tw- years later, fin 

«.L iving the governorship, he l»e-

—Courte*)’ K athington. 1). C„ Star

COWBOYS HIDE HKROON'
\KMY SU PPLY D EPO T

IT E B L O ,  Colo.— Western cow
boy* are riding herd on something 
lar nioee valuable than steers these 
days on the plains near Pueblo.

They are serving as mounted 
guard» at the huge urmy ordnance 
depot near here and Maj. Harold 
Horse ot Kansas City, who at 29 
is the youngest ordnance de|x>t 
command* r in the nation, say« they 
are far more satisfactory than au
tomobile patrolmen.

Besides their greater maneuver
ability, the cowboy guards can pa
trol the miles of arroyo-etched 
prairies without using precious 
tires or gasoline.

The Pueblo cowboy guards, of- 
! vial* say, are the f irst ever used 
to guard a modern war plant.

Thi bronzed guards wear old- 
fashioned six-shooter» strapped to 
their hip* and carry lassos on their 
saddle* They say they are ready 
for anything but .*«> far they have 
not run up ugamst any thing 
tougher than prairie rattlesnakes 
They shoot them just for practice.

June N attend , h , v > '  
tors School in Dalli, , Ty N 1 I 
tor will return t„ i , ^  J »  R» 
or 3rd Pie..-, ,, T \ ^  ^
577« if there -held  h T . ? *  H 
for the pastor'.........  N•ergio»

Texas department »„<1 , ifllk
store pur. 1 . ■

il,uV ntr A,,ril........... r d m g f o *
University of r. va, ,¡ *
Business Resear.h Normal J  
sonai fluctuation ,, | 5 ' *•
bureau official

Life is full of up* d
but the most d f  -ult of 4|u ' 
kaep appearan* ip a„d , "
down.

*  *«•  Mt ot n *
j r  <•«•* »» Hn

i  IS OUR QUO!A
$  lor VICTORY wMi

u .s.w utm
SI (. \K It \ I It >NLit I KK KS 
WOMAN INTO «.It  IN«.
HLK \« TI XL XXEIGHT

KFW Al NFL. W is When one
Luxom lady refused to give her 
weight at Luxemburg's recent su
gar rationing registration, the reg- 
*tiar u*ed a little practical psy

chology
"Well. I'll have to |«ut some

thing’ i own." he said. " I ’ll make it 
210 "

"P 's  not 210," the lady declared
cold! "It’s only 205.”

1/000
Miles

to the Gallon!

* * conservative
estimate of the mileage 
you get when you use 
fountain pen ink in- 

vrw./K ii ~  »teed of gaaoline to pay
baw. T h .  I . .  drop, o( in .  you J *

« . - » 9  • C M  .... ......... .....

’  COB,fc*nt when you „  bv
m e . . o u c i i , u M g M  your r<r tho## ^

J » »  tire, and your time for more important 
work For pemon.l efficiency, opmi .  cbm*, 
mg account in thia bank.

can . a Federal district judge by 
appointniet ' of President Rviose- 
velt and served in that ca(iacity 
until th,» month, when he resigned 
to run for the senate.

Younge-t of the three eandi- 
«late*. Allied has had more years 
in i t : in  than either of the others. 
He ii 13 vein- ,) M dy is 49; 
O'Daniel, 51. * * •

Th*'oret .ally, th,* should tie the 
"battle of the century” in Texas 
politics But he who would pre
dict so much must be a bold proph
et. An immensely greater battle 
is holding the attention of the |veo- 
ple. No one can *ay how much— 
or how little — mtere*t will lie 
shown in the strife of the thrie ex- 
governor*.

Neither . an anyone fo r « -  .i*t the 
outcome, although there are not 
lacking those who attempt it. All 
three ex-governor* are famous 
campaigner*, but none has ever 
campaigned under onditi. n* at all 
comparable to those now ex *i ng 
Tactics which ni ght be * i . »- 
ful in normal time.* may tur - 
badly now ; arguments whi. h rti ghi 
prove attractive utxbr other 
«litions, may now be ignored r 
prove boomerangs.

*  *  •

Excepting two States with 
quota*, which have comj let.- ' < • , 
contributions, Texas i* out .- 
in the current dr ve to finer, 
United Service Organization 1!, ..
ry U XVless. State chairman „> 
noun« ed at the close of last .

C O N S I G N  Y O U R . . .

WOOL and MOHAIR
TO

Ozona Wool and Mohair Co.
OZONA, TEXAS PHONE 41)

WE NOW CARRY A BIG STOCK O F . . .

PHENOTHIAZINE DRENCH
The most effective stomach worm drench ever perfected. A prod* 
uct o f  Texas Phenothiazine Co., Ft. Worth.

ALSO

Formula 62 Smear - - Chalk - - Sul phur Dip - - Stock Salt * • Mineral«
Full Line Shearing Supplies

Ozona National Bank

that «705.000 of a qu-'a > • 
Ot*» had been raised I 
and New Mexic.. hav. 
their quotas. Texas Lad 
other States.

Due in part to t l , « ffi.r 
thousands of citizens wht 
live Worker* in the drive, 
showing ..f Texas i* also a 

jt.on of this State’s intense 
!R war activrt es and it- d> 

Itinn to do everything [-< 
aid in winning the war

»I.

mpleted

i ÜT
the 
n in 
* in tei 
termi

good

IIBERTY UMEgICKS

A locksmith who lived in 
Key V m ,
— “ I  have a plat, l0  
**»««■*1

Buy Bond*—all you ran; 
They’ll help lick Japan— 

«beyH feather 
M a tr

WRITTEN RECORDS 
OF SALES ARE

IM P O R T A N T !
Federal rt gulations controlling price, and restricting c r e d i t ,  make 
written sales record* and receipt« a vital necessity for all kinds of 
business concerns I his portion of a new regulation tell* the 
story:

“ (72,711.14) Section 14. Sale» Slip* and Receipts”
« T  ha“ ' “"lomarily given a purchaser a sales slip, receipt or *i»* 
vu «nu uf pun hase shall continue to do so. Upon request fron» * pur 

»n> seller, regardless of previous custom, shall give the purchaser a re- 
I i '  owing the dHle, the name and adrireas of the seller, the name of each

•ommodity or ser» ice sold, and the price received for it.”

Sales Pads in Duplicate or Timplicate Cafe and Fountain 

Checks, Autographic Registers, Forms, Supplies . • •

From America » leading makers through your Crockett County
Office Supply Headquarters.

THE
CZCNdh STOCKMAN

Ju.t Phon« 210
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Asia’s Rubber
nt Tested h  

orth America
1 1 1 I MAN. W««h,—Two vari* 

rubber-bearing pianta« 
* h t  nt<> the limelight by the 

-h««rtage w ill be tested this 
io the agricultural experi- 

;j, ,»;1tu.n at Wash. State ('<>1-

Yi„. lut* *t variety to arrive at 
m for testing out is the 

ull rubber-bearing dandeli- 
TaraNai'Utn kok-aaghyz. flown 

!hl , „untry from Russia It is 
, ,  v. ,] -tributed by the Depart* 

of Agriculture to *¿0 eo-op- 
'ling experiment station» in 
rl hern l'- S*
K„k -aghyz, unlike some of the 

plants under test, produce» 
iì.Ihm in one year. Should the 
*nt prove to lie productive in 
■ ihington State, large quantities 

• , h(. .. , d will be available next
ar

PAGE SE V E R

U. S. Joins Russia in War Fart

I g I "FRIEND" MAKES 
K \ S \  FOR SO LD IER 
i WKI I E TO HER

(AMP ROBERTS, Cal. —  Miss 
arian Bauer of Mallortown. Ont., 

an„ („„ame discouraged over
, lure of her boy friend to write, 
i One • her letteis to Pvt. Nor-
i,n shadley of l ump Roberts. 

m-|, *ed two post cards on
puh «he had placed her own ad- 
r,«« and <«n the corre»|*omlence
Ktion wrote:
"Darling.
"I'm O. K.
"I miss you.
"I love >ou.
“Too busy to write.
Too «ick to write.

“Transferred again.
•NORMAN.”

Her “man" was told to check
le appropriate statements. She 
ived him even the trouble of sign-
ir his name.

Importance Of Birth 
Certificate Stressed 
By Health Officer

AUSTIN Are you-u citizen of 
the I uited States? Can you prove 
it?

I he easiest and sometimes the 
only way )ou can definitely prove 
native-born «itizenship is by a 
birth ceitifieate showing that your 
birth is on record at the State De- 
partment of Health.

I>l (¡to. VV. Cox, Stute Health 
Dttieer. this week re-emphasized 
th' Importance of every American ¡ 
citizen Iwing in possession of his! 
birth (crtificute and outlined t h e 1 
simple procedure for obtaining; 
thi« vital record.

‘‘Requests for o  rtlfied copies 
should be made direct to the State I 

{ Health Department, Bureau of Vi- j 
j tal Statistics,” Dr. Cox sa id .1 
■“There is no charge except the .VC

SYMBOL OF PATRIOTISM

Foreign Commissar V. M. Molotov, greeted by high ranking V. 8. 
government oflteiali upon kii arrival at Washington. D. C.. airport. His 
arrival, which was disclosed by the White House, had been kept strictly 
secret. Molotov's visit marked the signing of a mutual assistance agree
ment pledging increased lend lease aid to Russia, including support of a 
second front against Germany in 1st?. Shown, left to right, are (ten. 
George C. Marshall. Secretary of State Cordell Hull. Admiral Krnest J . 
King and Commissar Molotov.

H.DIKK'S :iti BEST 
V KISS BRIDEME

FORT 
¡liutiert 7. 
liev.ird. i 
Bled him 
Bnarried. 
(and askci 
P* of tht 

When 
ergeallt 

there w.i- 
wanted t 
Long ju« 
made all 

men1,

SILL. Okla — When I’vt. 
lung's girl friend. Elsie 
Santa Monica, Cal., vis- 

I re, they decided to get 
l ong called his section i 
fora beat man—and got 

•m .

the soldier», including a ,  
and a corporal, heard 

- 'o b, a wedding, they all 
" hi* the best man. Pvt. - 
1 , „uhi not choose, so he ■ 
:'iii "the biggest bunch of ; 

h Fort Sill history."

By applying operating tricks and 
I'lifti, i - that would lie considered 
ut nneri.al, if not impractical, 
in any >i«i than an emergency
period, nit«' «teel company is to- 
da gettiio- 25 per cent more steel 
front i*- j i n health furnaces thnn
'■ ' il f i - r . the «ante furnaces a
tew ywir* ¡¿go*

OVER TNI TOP

FOR VICTORY
mth

UNITED STATES WAR

BONUS-STAMPS

Side Glances on 
Texas History

By Charles O. Hucker 
University of Texas Library

WHEN DID CANNIBALISM 
STA R T AMONG TEX A S 
KARANKAWAS?

The reputation of man-eaters 
has followed the Kurankawa In
dians throughout Texas history 
and literature, but. according to 
Alvar Nunez Cabeza de Vat a, who 
in 1528 accompanied thi «« „ml 
expedition from the Old World to 
reach the shores of Texas, it ap
pears that they picked up the hab
it of eating human flesh after not 
befnrt the coming of the white 
ma n.

True enough when Panfilo de 
Narvaez and his men were ship 
wrecked on the Texas coast and all 
save Cubeza de Vacu and three 
others were ultimately lo-t, tlo* 
Karankawas even then were 
“blood-thirsty, brutish, hostile to 
the whites," but "as Cuheza de 
Vacu specifically -tates that I«' 
saw no native cannibalism in till 
his progress, one must conclude 
that the practice arose in later 
times.”

These quotations are taken from 
Morris Bishop's "The Odyssey of 
Cabeza de Vacu." a copy of which 
is found in the University of Tex 
as Library’s extensive Texas col- 
lection.
SAVAGE HORROR AT 
SPAN ISH  CANNIBALISM

On the contrary, the hunger of 
the Spaniards drove some of them 
to commit the sin of eating their 
brothers, a fact that filled the In
dians with anger. The Indians 
hail taken the party— which at the 
time numbered about 80 into

j their settlements on Bad Luck ls- 
! land, or Sun Luis Island, 
west of Galveston, Bishop 
Four of the Spaniards were sent 

'to  try to make their way t«« Panuco 
i to meet th« reniaindei of the ex- 
; pedition.

" ‘The remaining Spaniards and 
j their Indian hosts readily recog
nized that they could not all re
main in one place,” Bishop went 
on. “When the castaways' -tlength 

. permitted, they were divided into 
gioups and quartered upon the va- 
riou» Indian settb-nunts along the 
island. As one reads the account 
of th»' nativt s’ harely-won struggle 
to keep themselves alive, one hon
ors them for their acceptance of 
th:s intolerable burden, eighty 
hungry, helpless, useless men The 
weather turned so cold and stormy 

, thnt the Indians could n««t fish nor 
¡ ¡ iuII then roots in the stibm rged 
It told* Hunger and odd a -« .tied ' v  ' 
Christian and pagan; the pagan I 
«uffereil, but without complaint d
tin Christian's hunger drove him . st STmad. The Indians, comtr.g to visit Ig  
. i ■ ige of five Spunian at i E 
tie d -tan, . diso'V» re«l an evil £■ 
sight B vi liodie la ¡¡il l E
th« flesh t foui t 'sli« - had l„ „il s  
eaten, S

"Th« hid an returned t« tC, = 
main «¡imp. furious with ang r 5  
Their gutai-will ch.tiig«'«l to threat « 5  
and blows. 'Had they known it in 2  
sea on to have done so. doubtle = 
they would have destroyed any «nr- , S  
vivor.’ Their indignation was due 5  
probably, to the proof th:«’ t 1 =
.Spaniard« had -uc umb«d •■ E 
temptation which they w«-r« tr .« n- I  
ed to resist till death. I lu ic.  i s  
was the very condition of the i S  
lives . . After any sj««*ll >«f b a . i .B  
luck familiar on Bad Luck Islai £  
there would be starved bod « « b r 
be lightly covereil over with -ami E 
A dim sense of social welfuiv t- = 
bade the natives to learn the t.« ‘«
of their fellows."

» * *
10(1 YEARS AGO IN TEXA S

"Salt. —  Notwithstanding the 
troubles on our western border, a

Nazi Re-Captum l

portion of our enterprising i itizensI 
residing near Aransas, are driving 
a brisk trade in salt, which is pro-i 
cured in that vicinity. About SO I 
persons are thus engaged and have 

(derived a considerable profit from 
(the business. The suit is found | 
along the shores of the Lagoon 
Madre, situated about 12 mile« t o ! 

,th« east of Corpus Christi. The 
vv¡iters of this lagoon during the; 
w inter are driven by the northers j 
over their banks into small shallow ; 
basins, where they are evu|iorated j 
by th« sun. Most of these basins 

south- 11 "mpn.-e an area of only two or 
wrote, three acres. The salt varies in 

thickness front a half inch to six 
inches Many thousands tons of 
this article, equal to the beat 
Turks' Island may be procured 
with in« rely the labor of shovelling 
it from the bed in which it lies." 

Telegraph and 
Houston i. May 2,

Minute Man F lies Hick .—This is 
the new Minute Man War Bond 
Flag, designed by the Treasury' 
I »epartment for firms and organisa
tions which attain more than go 
percent participation in War Sav
ings Bonds purchases by their em 
ployees or member« through a sys
tematic purchase plan. The Minute 
Man is emblazoned in white on a 
blue background, surrounded by 
thirteen stars, representing the 
Nation’s thirteen founding States 
When companies, labor unions.

and other organisations top the 90- 
percent figure, they will receive a 
special Minute Man Certificate of 
Award signed by Secretary Mor- 
genthau, the State Administrator, 
and the State Chairman of the 
War Savings Staff, the Treasury 
Department announced. This cer
tificate entitles the recipient to fly 
the flag, which is being manufac
tured in various sisea and is sold by 
licensed suppliers at a 
price.

The bump of benevolente i« 
Mt unteti nt thè very top of must 
moti'« hcails; as far awa.v fr«»m 
the i «ni ketbook ns poasible.

The first of thè month generali)* 
produce» th«>»e who insist on bring- 
ing «ordii! financial matterà into 
thè ionversation.

We « fieli wonder why we strug- 
gle -ii hard t<> make a living, w ben 
il'* so easy to take a leail pencil 
and th. bu«k of un cnvelope ami 

rich raìsing chickens.

cents necessary to pay for making 
a search of the records and a pho- 

l to static copy if the record is on 
| file."

Birth certificates are doubly im- 
! portunt in the national emergen-1 
; cy. serving as proof of citizenship 
| which is necessary for entrance to 

Texas Register I °ur armed force« or for employ- 
>. 1842. ment in any national defense in-

• dustry. A record of birth is also 
useful in establishing the time and

and can lie of great assistance in 
the settlement of estates and other 
legal matters.

"American people are beginning 
to realize the importance of birth 
records since our entry into the 
war," Dr. Cox declared. "In the 
month of March alone, the Bureau 
of Y tal Statistic« I« , « .veil l ‘.*,810 
requests for copies of birth rec
ords: and in April and May, the 
r« quests have continued to in
crease steadily."place of birth as well as parentage

, V = = \

P lips,
E E Y E S _______ _ "■------- «'■' GLA SSES =
I  EXAM INED SAN ANGELO. TE X A S F IT T E D  |
T iiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim itiiit iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir?

“I told you that our friends 
hadn’t forgotten u s ... aIL w&,
nsx ckcL w oA, ih sL

TELEPHONE”
Ti«« telephone it often the 
difference between lone- 
•omencit end popuUnty, 
between idlencu end em
ployment. When if «end*pioymt ni. W mxm ■«

J ’ «phone you, they frequently don’t re«ch you et «1!. Buiinew
* 1 " ’ '"•>** to offer tom opportunity . . .  he mult be evsileblc the 

'«t he wanted. For only • few centi *  day you can get in line 
‘hare of opportunity, enjoy more frequent attociation with 

'«ndi »Ko want you with them. Order your telephone today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

. * /

=
E

VOI R LIM AL MERI HANTS will 
lie «im itanti) telling you. in their 
advertisements, about the many 
new items that you'll find in their 
stores.

SA VE TIM E SAVE MONEY 
SAVE Y O l'R  T IR E S

I,et the store messages in The 
Stockman lie your buying guide. 
RED ISCO VER Y O U R  HOME 
TOWN M ERCH AN T. . .  It will pay 
you.

Never before have your local merchants and 
servire firms of all types, been so impiirtant 
to you and to your country. The cry for 
conservation is hard on all sides, and all 
good Americans realize the necessity f«*i 
compliance with these requ«-sts. M anufac
turers are simplifying their lines . . . and 
the Government is asking you to exert the 
utmost care to see that your purchases will 
serve vou well.

SAVE
Y ou r Tires

IT S THE PATRIOTIC  
THING TO DO!

And Remember This 

There Has Never Been 

A Better Time To

Re-Discover
Your Home Town 

Merchants
Y«mr home-town merchants are better t-quip- 
peii than ever before to render the service 
that present conditions require. They real
ize their obligation to you. their customers, 
and have taken particular care to be sure 
that they can supply your needs. Save wear 
and tear on your car and your tires . . . this 
is only one of the many reasons why it is 
now definitely to your advantage to huy from 
the store« nearest vou.

Peter Krug, receptare*« N»*l 
prisoner, shewn he w«v b e"«  
returned to Oetrtill •• a wilne»« 
against his host, Max Menhtn. the 
proprietor of a T erm »" re*
Htephan had std ed K raf to mah* hi»

Watch For The Offering» Of Your Favorite Store* . . .  In

T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
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>' U. S. Soldiers Plav at Opposite Ends of Earth *
'  .   i t  n r —I

Mr. amt Mr». Clay Montgomery 
hast* received a letter from their 
»on, Eugene Montgomery, an
nouncing hi.» safe landing in New 
Caledonia, h French island some 
800 .riles east of the Australian 
mainland, Gene is with a l S. 
Field Artilli iy unit.

Capt. Woodrow Wilson, «on of 
Lee Wilson of Oson.i. former foot
ball atar and later e a c h  at the 
United Statis Military Academy at 
West Point, is going h..ck t Weat 
Point as an instruct i in civil en
gineering. Captain W ilsoti, w ho by 
the wav j u -! re »•• . , lire ! hia
two bars after at intensive m i n 
ing course at Camp Hullis. was an 
honor graduate from West Point 
and is an offictr in the Army Kn- 
gineel ing Corps On a brief visit , 
here last week. Captain Wilson 
says the new assignment would be 
a "crip’' in |ieace times, but just 
now he would rather be in the 
th.ck of things.

Continuing the response to re
quests from boya in the service for 
addresses of their buddies, here 
are a few more addresses:

Carlton A North, Pit 396-Re- 
cruit Depot MCB, San 1> ego. Cal

John Flanagan. Btry D33, Bn 
8th Reg F. A RTC. Bk- : Ft Sill. 
Okla.

J. D. Whatley 28'.» 8 8 Kelly
Field. Texas.

J .  T. Casbeer, S91 Sch. Sip. Kelly 
Field, Texas.

Elmer 1> Graves. Tr. A. 2nd 
Platoon. 5th Cai . Ft. Bliss, Texa«

Blake Brown. Hdq. Sq . Gardner 
Field. Cal.

And correcting an error in the 
address of Walter 1*. Dumpy' 
Puckett as given in thi« column 
last week It’s 512th Tech. Sch 
Sq. Brk» SS7. Sheppard Field, 
TeXa-

n S  SMELTER TO GROW

Expansion of the tin sm elter
now being built m Texaa from 18,- 

1 000-ton to 52.000-ton capacity has 
been announced by W PB. concur
rently with announcement of an 
amendment to the tin conserva
tion order which will rut tin uae 
in noncritical products by another 
10 per cent. Intended primarily 

'to  refine Bolivian ore. the Texas 
smelter has been assigned an A-l-A 
priority rating so that tin produc
tion may he increased at the ear- 

| liest possible date.

Johnny Doughboy can now see the green gras* under the Icelandic snow and ice. and In the picture *• 
lha right we see him organizing a game of baseball with the use of a broom handle. That *\ Tack “ e” n^‘ 
der. first class private, at bat. with Sergt. Laurence t umiskey—both from Ohio—catching. At the leu 1 . a. 
soldiers, stripped to the waist, play a game of badminton in the heat of Australia

O PTO M ETR IFT

Complete Optical 
Service

la  Y EA R S IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
O ffice Hour»: k m m  - 6 p m .

CLASSIFIED ads
f e v ,  ^
! Kersey duplex apurt», T'1'*1 b 

side. Phone x g  
Brock. '  Mr‘ w C

D o n ’t W a it  Until 
_ P y o rrh ea  StriU
Guma that its h . r h u n u l f  

come mighty trying n 
wHI return your money 
bottle of “LETtl’S" f ' i , .  **

s m i t h  d r u g  c o * j |

* R O BERT

Superior Ambulance Senk« 
Fhone 4444 Day or Might 

fean Angelo, T » l(

OZONA Lo d g i»; NO.
A ¥  *  A. M 

tegular meetings f,r< 
Monday night In Hcj| 
month.

Next nil . ting July 6
'****m+~~*'*''̂ '̂ .......... .....MUUUJ.

Babe Phillip* 
ously ill at his 
week

is rf ported 
home here

seri- 
• ■ -

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Stockman is authorized to 

announce the following candidates 
for polit al off., es. subject to ac
tion of the Democratic primaries:

For Sheriff, A«.»e*sor and ( ollec- 
tor of Taxes:

R K M< WILLIAMS

FRANK JAMES

MIKE COl CIi

ROSCOE COATES

For ( ounty Treasurer:

TOM CASBEER 
(Re-election)

For County and District < lerk:

GEORGE RUSSELL 
tRe-electiony

For IMatrict Attorney, l l j l h  Judi 
rial District:

HART JOHNSON,
Ft. Stockton

CALLAN GRAHAM.
Junction

For Ju«tiee of the Peace. I’rec. 1:

SAM HOUSTON

For Commissioner. Precinct I :

ROB MILLER
<Re-election)

For ( om miss loner. Precinct 2:

CHAS BLACK
' Re-election)

to r  ( ommissioner. Precinct 3:
J  W OWENS

(Re-election)
For C ommissioner. Precinct t:

E R. KINSKK
(Re-election»

T. A. KINCAID. JR

Three County—
(Continued fr.-m Page One.

the more or less unknown in the 
race in which three former gov
ernors are giving it hot and heavy, 
will tw in second place on the bal
lot, O'Daniel in third plaie and the 
fiery Dan Moody of Austin, al«. 
a former governor, in fourth posi
tion.

Govi rnor Coke Stevenson's name 
will l»e fir«t in the l:«t of six can
didates for the governor's office 
The others as they will be found 
on the official ballot are Gene S 
Porter of Bell County, Hop. Wheel
er of Tarrant county. Charles La- 
verne Somerville of Dallas County. 
Hal H. Collins of Pal» Pinto Coun- 

i ty and Alex M Ferguson of Gray
son County.

Vernon Lemons of Ellis County 
heads the lung list of candidates 
for lieuttnant governor Others 
in the race are Alton M Mead of 

|Cameron county. Boyce House of 
Tarrant county, John Lee Smith 
of Throckmorton county. Arthur 
R Miller of Dallas county. Virgil 
E. Arnold of Harris county, J. 
Dixie Smith of Harris county, Har
old Brik ot Bo» ie county and I)o»s 
Hardin of Dallas county 

Clifford E. Butler of Harris 
county is first and George H. Shep- 
¡iard of Nolan county second in the 
two-way race for comptroller of 
public accounts. W Gregory Hat
cher of liailas county appear- in 
first pla.e in the fiv. -man race for 
state treasurer, Jev-e James of 
Travis count'., incumbent, being 
in la-T j « t;i«n Others between 
are Harry M; kee. Travis county, 
Gordon Smith, Travis county, and 
l-arry Mills, Dallas county.

Ba- m  Giles of Travis county,: 
i- >i by N. il Day <>f Eastland
‘•unty for commissioner of the 

general land office, and Jim F. 
Hair of Travis county appear*

| fust and Gerald Mann of Dallas 
county seit.nd in the slate for the 
attorney general's race.

Charles J .  Tergerson of Harris 
• unty is opposing 1 A Wood*. 

McLennan county, for state su|>er- 
ntender.: of public instruction. On 

the line-up for commissioner of 
agriculture, the local committee 

: drew- the names of the four can
didates in the following order: J .  
E McDonald of Ellis county, in- 

jiumbent, W W. King of Sabine 
(county, W N. Bill Cory of Tar- 
j rant county and Ba.lei B. Rag-dale 
¡of Houston county.

For railroad commissioner. Bak
er Saul-bury of Potter county lead- 
off. followed by Erne»? O. Thomp
son of putter county and l-ester 
B< ■ ne of Tarrant county. Al
though the committee is enjoined 
from finally closing the ballot un
til court action decide* the issue 
in the race for the unexpired term 
of Jerry Sadler on the railroad 
commission, name* of the eleven 
candidate* announced for the place

were drawn. Certification of names 
of these candidate- is held up by 
c u r t  action instituted bv James 
K Kilday of Houston The line
up ..s drawn by th.- local commit
tee ncluded Beau ford H. Jester 

• Navarro county. Pat M.'GreuI 
Arn strong of Bexar county. Pierce 
P. Hr.»'ks of Dallas county, Clem 
Fain of Polk county. Will D. Pace 
of Smith county. Karl L. Love lady 
. t 1 e ,-ij .e i unty. C E. McCormick 
of Cameron county, Richard B 
Humphrey of Dallas county. 
Jam» - E Kill!«; »f Harris county, 
Bryan Pat Patterson of Bexar 
county ami T. 1* Moore of Wiehi- 
ta county.

Unopp- -e l for chief justice i»f 
the -uf en.e «»urt is James P 
Alexander ot McLennan county. 
Walter H Strength of Harri* coun
ty will . o;«'-e Harry N Graves for 
the «»-a: a- judge of the court of 
criminal appeals P. R Price of El 
fV*o county and S.,mui ! K Wasaff 
■ El P a - i  count are candidates 
for the of chief justice of the 
Court •*' < nil Api»eals. 8th dis
trict.

Unopposed district, county and 
precinct incumbent candidate# in
clude W < Jackson fur judge of 
the 112th judicial district; C H 
Gilmer of Rocksprings for repre- 
-entative. 86th d is t i l ' ! ;  Judge 
( ha*. E. Davidson for c»»unty 
judge, George Russell for county 
and district clerk: Tom Casbeer 
county treasurer; N W Graham, 
county attorney . W p i r . 
county - u n e  » r. Rob Miller 
missioner precinct 1; Charle- s 
Black, commissioner precinct 2; 
J  \\ . Owens, commiss >•♦ . r ; rc. 
cinct 3.

in January and shall hold office» 
.•ne year or until successors are

j elected.
VIII The treasurer shall O K

: all bills and present them to be 
paid by the county Only the treas
urer may write checks on the as
sociation

IX The price of lots shall be 
five ients per square fot.

X. Owners of lota will be re
quired to pi|»e water to their lots 
from the main line, also to furnish 
hose and sprinklers.

XI No lot can be reserved or 
curbed until |>aid for.

XII The sexton -hall have two 
week* paid vacation ea< h year, the

'time at which such vacation is tak
en to lie at the discretion of the 

I chairman.
XIX'. All i omplaints shall I«» re- 

¡•ortc<i to the ihairman
XV The chairman shall appoint 

all n> i - - hiv committees

I  I  L  M  V \ |  U  (  K  | | S (

S E R V I C E . . .
When not convenient to *hop in person, u-e our mail * r. 
' i ce .  Mail order» given personal, prompt attention.

"Serving Went Texa* Since PM.V
SAN ANGKIA). TEXAS

..........

Salvag

Cemetery Assn.—
Continued from Page One

lion and water supply adequate 
1\ There shall be a b».»r : . (  

dire* tors consisting of the . • ; i, * 
-landing committee of »» . • 
chairmen of other comma»*»- 

\ The board of direi tor* • »• , 
association shall act with the m- 
missioner of Precinct No 1. »> 
is th* standing committee fr rr» 
Commissioner* Court j>erta nil g t. 
the cemetery assoc.atiun

\l The association shall n ,. . • 
the second Monday ,n Jar. ,.,r 
each year.

VII Officer- of the ... .  , 
tion -hall ie  elected at the me. • : ,

EVERYDAY U5E
FRESH

§ B a n  m

'  " !i Better"
PASTEURIZED

Continued fmm Page One)

h«cl-, drug sunilries such as hot 
w .'er  bottle- and rublier gloves; 
rub- erized clothing, bathing <aps, 
and a multitude of miscellaneous 
thing- like rubber mats, hose, ja r  
rings, fly -waiters, rubber «tamps 
and pad«, e t i .

2. Rem- ve .»11 wood, iron, leath
er and cl»»th from the rubber ar
ticle

3. Take it to a filling station 
where you will bo paid a penny a 
pound for this scrap rubber. The 
filling station.« also will accept 
contribution«.

The only kind ■ : old ruMier that 
.» not acceptable is that in battery 
■»oxes.

Salvage “if.. :.i|- emphasized 
•hat any profits resulting from this 

ollection will U  turned over t»> 
he I  S O . Army Relief, Navy Re 

def and American Red Cm.

WE ARE CRO CKETT C O U N TY'S H EA lX jl AKTERS KUf

LIVESTOCK REMEDIES

Pi nk { yp Po w d r r

L
We sr* th# exclusive scents for 

Tinklw Ftwder— which is
* srrsnted to curs "pink sys" la ww 
korg. A 5-cram bottle—enough tu 
treat SO to 40 esses—sells for $1.00.
Drop in any time and let us tell you
about this new and fully-tusranteed 
remedy for the treatment of an in
fection which annually causes losses 
to cattlemen mounting to many mil
lions of dollars.

VAt (INKS

SERUMS

62 SMEAR

REPELLENTS

•
PHENOTH1AZINE 
WORM DM M H

•
NKM \ WORM 

CAPSULES

PHONE 256

Ozona Drug Store
"Ju«l A Lit I le B E T T E R  Service"

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  (LliiLLLi'HIHIltilll!

Mr* ( ap Miller ami daughter, 
shirley. of M< Allen, and Mr- 
dank Miller of Taft. Texas, are 
•lere for a \ - it with their mother, 
Mr* M T Northcutt. and brother. 
Pascal Northcutt.

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bod eyes 
better!

OTIS l. PARRIS
o p t o m p t r i s t

• *  Besnrefsr. Dui *no
Ssn Xngelo

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMIT ATTENTION

C.SDIT IN 3 P'N UTiS

CREDIT JLU ELERS
sOi S. CHADSOUmofe

8 A N  A N G E L O .  T E X A S

SUMMER FURNITURE
Now is the time to i njoy that cool |n>rch or -i .i J 
outdoors. We have many pieces of furniture that 
will make those leisure hours more comfortal '■ .tn»l 
enjoyable.

•“,,u n‘ e(* an i*xi)erienced man t o
n nch your sheep or goats cali

aylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.
vV» curry a complete line of Stock 

ÌHcluding Phenothiazine 
<nth and all kindu of vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58
«»NORA. TEXAS

Beautiful New 
Creations in 

tan, etc.

Cool, t ra fu ruble

Metal Chairs

Sun
Chaise

WOOL RUGS and CARPETS
^ ' «till have a big stin k of BroadliXXil Car|»el* a»1' 
8x12 Rugs. If  you are going to need any fbw’C 
ermg soon we suggest th st you make your 
NOW 9x12 Rugs up fr**m f

B road loom up from M-*»r* «1-

Robert Massie Co.
"EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE''

A. Ray Baker. Mgr.
RAN ANGELO, TEX AM

& r  ■ ■ ■
''•■’WE


